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company, and 
at home at the 

On Janury 9" ',I 
"ounty of PerrYI ,5tale.(}fIPennsvl.vani'L 
:Rev-~ n. H .. CII"re' 
llnitmg for we'll or ,wol' the lives 
Mr. F. M. Ho§teftel" 1 ~nd Miss Sa~ah 
Harman, of tha~"pl,'l-ce. . 

Since that tl1)1" tl~ey illave 
life's pathway ~Og~i~I~€r" Five 
ren cam~ to ble~" t~~f'lir bjome:" Ch,a.les 
at Butte, Monta~"r; .Mpri<jn fit Torripg. 
ton, \Vyoming; II~a\'~T at home Il9w;1 
Mrs. George Sttehq near \Vasue; and 
Mrs. L. Bradfor?- P~' t~jSICi\Y. Two: of 
the sons ~a.w se~'vic,F ~Urling the world: 
""r. It 50 happeneli th,,! Mt Ol)e of 
the children w~rt p~esent .to partici· 
pate in the fC$t vWe;. ~1r5. - Stelele 
and Mrs. Bradf? d lJ:ad ,been kept at 
their hOl1!es b~ -~(:',K~~S!S; so I 

bad the surpns~ b~en Iwpt 

from the familyi tt'l t the son at 
knowIng nothi~1f r It, h(l'i:>pened 
temporarily frolfU hoJ;:n,e. One of 
sons ip. the WHt v.a$ ,.malking plaJIS 
visit home for t1)e: golpen wedIUn!lj, but 
he had it in mi?rl ",-, an e'Cent to take 
'!llaen 24 months j lattu:~-llilt .. "'''"'4uHF:: 
.that by a mjssp~~en df'te the 
ce1ebration wa~i- ~akjng- place at 
'time. 

Aiter an hll,l\r~' iIl~~~e4 socially 
the friends:" Re~. Eet/crdlf, on 
of the guests, in, glrlacelful and com-
plimentary speech full of good wisbes III the Senate 

average 

pre:sented Mr. ~1ndl·Mrs. Hostetter ,vfth Mr. George'Chapman, who 1.n the semlte the fir~t b1ll intnoduc-
a ,uhstant.lal offnll1f, q~ golt!. lIaS been in charge during his ab- ed was py Anderson, and It is aimed EICIUIOFF-SHIONS 
the good \ViRh('fil 'pi ~ln !lor thl..~lr con- ~enco, will remain for ~ timf~ and aR~ at some- of the weak points of the blue There was a quiet wedding at the 
11,nlf'd ilealth 111\d, haP'lllniess and pros- ~ist Carl with lhe work. Carl has a sky law., court honse Saturday, January 8, 1921,' 
p( "ly, to this 111<', alJ~1 1>\1"0. Host"t!;er bost of friend" who l'cjoice that his Senator Wjltse has introdnced sev- (in fact so qQ.ict that our matrimonial 
r(~f;.poTlded hrie-~hr. ftxpr.esl;ilng their tlf~~]th -hi to permit him to resume hIs era] measures, one intending to make reporter almost 'missed it). ;When Mr. 
appreciation of th~ ~fJrrol' otwwn them. (Pld duties. the di~tricts for judges and regents Charles S. Simons, from northeast of 

Mr and Mrs. Hostetuer l'em~ined be the same as the congressional dis- Wayne, took for his Ilfe partner Miss 
for 21 years ait"r marriage in their ll!I.TT:S SE'r FOR DISTRICT trict-as the provision may be Mar,garet Eickhoff, of ohis city. The 'The P. N. G. mot J'\lesday 
Pennsylvania ho~p, tlhen left the old regents an,1 judges to be bride is teaching in District No. 40, noon at the home of Mrs. W, 0> 
Ftate of eoa1, oil ,a~, _ d.rl:~old:llt~Jn~ for of this judil~c:ii:aaJIUli.~::.).c@.!~.h!"LJQ.JJ1~_'''Q!!ill~/ll[!llLLdlst.riccts,~W~h~~i~Ch~_!S~e~em~s~.~to losc--more teachers by .se:u._-"''''l!Ite'i_h¥, __ J~I''I~W:lI;:'~l:l'iBI;axc,.j~~~!Q!I'i'':..M..~l~:~illl.·c)J{ilE 
f4~rti1e fields of t ~ ebrlask:a. have announced the - qates - aJlyTother --dIStrICt-in 
Wayne in 1894. • In~Q that ti ¢he District Court for -the various the county. Mrs. Slnnons plans to 
home has been, lamoug this 1ounties'ill the distrIct as foJlows: complete her school, after which- they 
except five yeall.'!.'31 !lp~nt in W\"'~"'n,~ 'I Madi:,;oll--Man:h 8th and November will be at home on a f.arm northeast 
where they IVent Ifr" a ~irne in 2nd. of Wayne. No douht hut tnat with 
<Jf lower priced l;~nd Ihan the), 24th and the reputation cstahl!shed hy District 
her,,: returning rl}ofC thlm two No. 40, there....might-be p,lenty of ap-
a~o to this plae<). 30th and plicants for a vacanc)', should the 

It wa" a jolly ~'rowd tbat " would authorize rnarrie,d lady wish to resign. 
for the....occasiolli-, f;and, th~~ hHiie:-:; 7th II I n.-":" __ irL-'i"lL:-"eaJLflliUa.te~~oni:Rl+-~_~--.:======-==-____ f¥r,()J!, 
l'rppared " most!t _mpling an,l snt( 19111 all,1 Octoller would not p('rmit towns and cit,es to ~IARST};I.J,J;1tS PItOSI'EItINO lowing the business ;-::~1i~~~=1i'i;;;;'::+-·--,· .. ===::=::,;;~¥:=·--·1'~ril~;c:11 
jng supper---Sl) I nanlY ()f th€' have any voice in the arrang¢me'nt In a Jetter from Harrison, up in the l'lFon, assi-sted by Miss Ruth Jones, 
thil]r~ jnCludin~ la rIjlBgniflcent of district::! for con-soJidated sc~ools served delicious refreshrrnents. 
din~ ('oke, deco~r'("ed with a half hun- October Bebee would make It legal to mort. nor'tt!::"est corner of this .tate, J. E. J n. 17th th I b III t t 
'ired ('andl~.. ~en ,,11 had partak"n a p;,oh"PectJve CI'OP hefore it iR MarHteller, who wont to that part of a uary e c u w mee 'f 
of th,. repa::;t j v..'a,';; wHh m~Jn~' Knox --May 5th and S~ ptember 2Rth. That i~ getting things down the RtatO' a.hnut four years a~~o, writes: the home of Mrs. F. 8. Morgan. 
pr,lssjon~ of gp~ r,Ut to Mr. and :\frs. It i~ further ordered that a jury be renter wIll have ~omc OWe nre- well. and doing wpll. The -
Bodetter- that tJ~eI gfJ~'l-l~ d~!{)artr;:d for called for Monday fol1m\'\ng the o:pen~ t,he landlord, we sup~ arE' not all killc'd, as I was W~N(~;k:'J ~~J:r~; ia~~u;;t~1~~8·DI~~ 

elected counly cornmlsRioner, the only 
11IHr hOlffins. ing of ('ndl of ,wid t('rms of ¢onrt. I I ng a mortgage or p.f~ dcmocrHt ~lectpd in the Nmnty, With voUonalt; MrR. Juhlfn. Roll Ca1] I'Can 

\mong th~~~J_~f Igf t~)J,'t!! gu~~st~, Those of our fp.lldpra who ~lre j~-I'Tllt(IJ"ti(]nl,lo plant a_crop. I,·l 11 MotlH'l" 'J~el1 the Difforonce in Irn-, I regards to aU". 
!\If ,lnd Mrr... At' ~. ~ ilJt>r. rnno tE'rostr:d in p,1t1H'r naturalization 0, the fonr democratc 1111 the . "glnation, and UntruthfulnHss ,in a 

~ 
..., Mr. Marfjt(·1J~r hn~ many friend~ at 

I~ldf MI',:\fi (J'r had ~:orrw (;ther m~Jttpr!'l thnJ willi h~ taken UP. lost sight of, 'so to ~peak, Child". Pa~er 'IHow Cnn we rreach 
P('nn~yhania w t~ Mr. and IRho1l1d mak(' ~ earerul n{)tf~ of th~ ,vere witnessing a we11t~fltag~ Wayne who will Join wi;h th" Dcmo

w 

CitizenRhip and Morals, in Our 
t~ twr: and J1to

l 
~!lrti ~)rl(l Ada. date:!; and govern th("fI1I'Hf'lve:;j ser,',p iletween m~mb"r." or tho erat in cxtondfng congratulations_to 

l)'~UL;h. f(JJ'mo"tr' T'f'~~n,BJ.-~l.a.rpia nWilmtHlrslingJy, Thp judger; for thhi' dIHtrJct majority party. aA th~~ t~$~e]ed to; tho man who eouJd win in spite! or ~~~:~:I;~'?~}:Rl~.r~. Charles 'McConneU. 
"~"n.l .anong th~ ~~i:(!,rj\t~, a.fld FiO ;1:l.I·e WI iarm V. A11('n an An.:on A. tlw :privncdge of naming thc-- I -I I I d 

the avaJn.Twhe of disgruntled voters In 

M'I" and Mrf!. ,T~)tlf~ G-:'ttman. from !W,~leb. cOn)Jrhltt(!f'. Arter th(> hattle WB,"_'w":n~ ____ ._.m~:_o_' .. t •. unmmal year. 'The Plea;ant Vall,,'y Club_ will 
Carroll 

'[]12T.'· 

I --_____ ..........-- and the 110UM~ memhers had~ made the 
~91,7!)1 1:-1 nE1'{;R~S '·:AItNf:n record RO that the members of thnt 

BY HOY!:!' A:-in HIRJJ!' rJI.UIlS committe" are to be elected b,.- th" 

HltJ)('rvision of boys' a.nd 'girts' [)oul
cJubs<hy the C'nited Statc.'"$ Depart

roV'nt of AgrlcpHure, in cobpcr~.tion 
nnDOIT8_"C'H 9.~ith r-:t.~tf~ agricu1turaJ c()l1eger-;~ L;,a:.o; 

continueu during thf' lfl-Jt fhscal rLar 
in }>(!\'p-"n f5tates, wher(~ tt](~re war~ 

1,lS~ "lubs with 29,480 tl:wm]j()r~, of 
whOm 12,786 l)1ade report!; from whiCh 
tiw folIo"\\"j ng totals hav{~ 'bufm ~on~
piled: Eggs .• <ot, - 731,709; ,,*,,]ffi 
tmtc1wrl, 510.478; valuli:' or~ product;~ 

$94,791.32: value of stock: on 
nand, $382,211.31: "xhlJilitH held, 712; 
fn',mberr< exhibiting, 5,~1r,; prl7.e~ ra
~"I'md, $9,681.11. A f~nture of pro-

f
"rc~~ w"s 1h,' Imprrn-(;TI\ent In qua.lltv 
)1 fo\\,j~ bred by c1uh meJrnbqrB. Tn 
mm{!rotls in;;tan<:'0.:., t~H' boy::;; an'd f.,rf.rh 

j"'rm prizes in open eompetition with 
ItJder and (~stabli::hed breede.n:::. 

house, the other faction, who \\Ilshed 
the naming of this eommitte~ lett 
with the committee on committeeH, 
th_e oppOf~itLon came hack strong" and 
wrestea portial victory from "efeat 

s,GeurIng tll(- pa.c;Aage of an a~end
thn eommHtee sel¢ctJon 

congrf~Hsi(jnal (l1l:1trictf!.,--two 
h, with' Sp',akcr Anderson 

M'Yln,lt"·'i.',~';n at largr;--fl vlaQC he 
said he <lid not want. ._ 

Aecordln~~ to the part of the h!udg;t 
in for anproval hy the gOviernor 

It, l~ going to cost more to pull ott this 
.ses4ron Ii 0'1 thf~ leg(KJature than some 
pr',vIou~ lont.. Th(, mr,mhers arc t~ 
,g~t $800 ,each where In otllm' 'years 
1hdr $600. Thi, meamH all 

of mon! than S25.00Q wiith()ut 
The total e"timatr-'d if'. 

a-gainRt - nearly $144,OOf) two 
a~o. Th(' LL governor ,is to 

1 a _$~,OOO ~alary and the Heeretary 
, I.M g')rwtr' is to hare $1,200 wldeh 
I (~an twice the pay of other 

, ... 
FOR fiAU; ". 

The beRt house for tllP. priee' in 
WayllC. Good elgbt room Htrlctly 
modern hOUl.;e well located. $2500 
will handle. 

Kohl Land & Investment Co. 

"t the home o~ Mr •. L, R. Winegar 
Thursday after..p,on, January 20. Mrs 
Miner will have a round table. Piano 
s,>li) by Mrs. Charles Heikes. Rol 
call, '4Gur New Years Hesolution". A 
covered dish lunbheon will he served 
at the close of the afternoon. 

that each committee was to "plect it>! Tho D. A. n, met JaHt Saturday with 
leader. In. fact much of'the day Mrs. Ray Reynolds, MIss Piper assist

appeared to be gIvcn to a tusHel be· ing. Mr.. Philleo gave It SPlendjd 
tween the commltl''''" and tbe mem- pr,per on "National Hoads and TraiJ. '. 
bershlp for th" firHt VIM'" of power. Retresbments were served. __ On Satui--

There was Rom~~ diKcu8Blon about day. February 12 MrR-, a,ingland aQd 
the flag Dot being hung aceording If1-J,,~[~:,=Jj;,!!,~'I~lll,~tBkY wi11 be hOBtes~s 
rules for -vlacing "old glory" on aftUtooon.

PP

" 

It wag put .tv with the stara at 
wrong corner, and should bave 
reverBed, Bald a lady who was 

looking after detail. of tllig kind. 
The report said that the flag 
nJ2arly WOrn out, tOf). 

A:. complete rl>vision of the TfWf!nue 

and taxation ~aws are among, the 
thing. po~sjble. 

AppOinteer-; of tite Governor undftr 
the Code Jl1W were BulmJitted Wednes
day, but at thl~ writinf: We cannot tell 
now it was roeeiveu-but we infer 
that"' the appointt'es rnuflt be confl 
cd by the, house before complete. 

The Helping Hand SocietY' ,iVul 
have an all day meeting today at the' 
)l<xme of Mr. and MN!. WlJI Watson. 
Dinner will he sHrved at one otclock. 

afternoon will be spent socIalll" 
Each lady Will bring her own work. 
A musical .program will pe gtven and 
game. wlll be p,layed. 

-,--
The Central SocIal CIrcle are meet

ing thiB afternoon wIth Mrs. /lay 'Per
due. The "rog~am will con.ist 
C(Lrrent Event., Hjaterical, 
an-a musIc. alter whIch a sQeial 

I 



M,'", Harry Mllsterl' find 
aftlJr SI>E>JidlJlg I'olno time 

at the' hqn'l" otA\tIS'! pa~ont~. 
Mr;, Ueury Mallten, left MOIl
(fgdellr Vtall. 

• U. lilvo.ns. after s~oqdJng 11 
visiting witll hoi' 4aUgbter, 

who is, attoll,lIll,g the !lormal 
to h,Il' home at Hubbo.rd 

AutIa Eickhoff. 

1I\:r.- an'd Mrs. Carl Bakj3r. ' went', 
slob City' Frldl..y morning to I 
'he~ .l.ter, Mr •. T. W. Wa'Ples, who' 
In thl! hospital. BigCRl in .rlice of Shoes 

--:'111 
, , ,,'" I, . I ' 

We have selected and placed on' counters seventy-five pairs of 
. Laai~s Fine' Kid Shoe~,' every pair 'm~de to sell fJ.:om $8.00 to $10.0Q, 
mostly g~ey oidark br()wn, to self at 

,. - , , I ,. • I \ 

$5.0p Pair-
\ I 

... ,C!!oJce.o( any $12:50 shoe i/1 ~he; house $10. AILthe finest Ki~ 
~h~~s in st~ck including "Queen Quality tine".- Black or dark brown. any 

, , 

heel. You wont equal these values in the next six months. 
; ., --::--- I 

, ' 

Any a~d a11 shoes in the hou.se at a lib~'ral cut from regular mark
ed price. Including ladies, mens, youths, childrens and infants, the larg
est stoc~ of shoes i~, northeast Nebraska to select from. You' can be 
pleased and fitted dutirig this'sale. . INel~ JnhwmI1, eounty ~ecretarY· of 

t I Farmer UnJon, of this county. 
, thIs way Sunday on his way to 

·to n.!tond '", mretlng of the 
~ of tlH) Rtat\) at thnt city this 

III:; ,";OIl HUfisell wa~ with him, 
mun beIng on hIs wp.y (0 

bit of school work at th~ uni
at Lincoln. 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
~' I , 

I L. C. Snl.given and five chlld-
~ after ~lwn(11ng (';()mn limo vi:;.fting 

n.t ll t1hr: hom(~ or hpr ."t·:-tr'r, Mr~. ,V. M. 

'Uhlmgoo<l, Ion FrIday for her i' , For a mark.et for/poultry, eggs 8.Ild Miss Nora Anderson, of.Carroll, was 
home at Dixonville, Pennsylvania, cream •. ,remember Fortner.--adv a Wayne visitor .between traiJ).B Satur--:" 
wl",re 81", will joIn her hllsband, who day:' 
",Mt to '(hat place Borne time ago. MIss Minnie Marquardt spent, 'lat- Miss Mary Lewis left Saturday for 
'rll"y formerl" .lived at Carroll for urday shopping at Sioux City. 

, , Plainview, where she expeet~' to spend 
sO'Ole months. Mrs. MiTie Flnn •. ~f Carroll, was a two ,weeks visiting with relatives • 

Cloud Rtlnrod. of Randolph. lost hIs passenger to Sioux City Friday, where Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Porter. who have 
h4nd last \Ve!,k Mor'd~y. He was she will spend a couple of days. been visiting at the home of their 
w<,,'klng wIth Ills sheller, and the run Mr. a'nd Mrs. Clllford Dean and son, daughter, Mrs. C. L. WrIght, returned 
aljonl eOf1lpleted when in bruBhillg up Harold, went to Sioux City Saturday _ 
aIJ"ut tiM machine hlB glove Cilught to attend the foreign mission meeting. to theIr home at Norfolk Tuesday. 

, 'l"e\~' his, hnnd into a Bet of cog;, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chace, and Mrs: HOBkins, was ca11ed to Carroll 
hand nnd wrist. Annputntiun 8on, j~ugene, after spending a couple Monday to care for a case of pneu

monia. a Bon of Edward Fork lwco$Bary. between the' wrist and of day.B visiting at the C. A. Chace ill' with that disease. 
o1boW;"'''I!I'~he -19" getting along home, returned to their home at Stan-

ton Monday. Tony Lintz, of Crofton, who was 
'1\'n oll spring has been discovered Mis.,es Gladys. Engel and Dora Tel- here over Sunday at the hoone of his 

In " creck at Tekamah. if we may be- of Wakefield, spent Friday visit- brother-in-law, Walter Fisher, return-
)I.\"e tl1e"l'e\>0I't6 to the daily Ilress. Ing with friends, arid left Saturday for ed home Monday. 
: iil ~'i'~t~ilnge coincident that the oil Plainview, where they wIll visit with Yes there is a case or' two 
: '~ti~bUllg uut JUSt In front,olf ' relatives. sman'pox at Wayne, so very mild that 
Bap\lsr,~jlUrch of that city. One R. E. Ruggles, 407 Trimble Bldg .• it is hard to call it small pox without 
oea8J1y ullders'tand why the Sioux Ci~y, visits Wayne In the Inter- being lisponted by some who think 

Cream at Fortner's.-adv. 

,Mrs. H<lnry Korff left S"aturd~ fo~ 
City to attend the fUIl:era! 

of hcr brother-In-law. ChrIs Schua.der. 

Mrs. Harry McMlIlen and her sl~ter, 
Mrs. Merle MJlton" of Long Pille, who: 
is here visiting with her parents'l: Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Juhlin. spent Ftfday 
visiting' at Sioux City. 

Mrs. Henry Gardner, from Emerson, . 
spent Saturday. Sunday and MOll-da)' 
with Wayne friends. She tells usha~" 
Mr. Gardner is not in the bes:t of 
health. havIng a cold to contelld with. 
She returned Monday af~erno~n. d 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sodengren!. of 
Way,side, who have been spendiIjg a 
few days visiting; at the home ofil Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Andersen left Tue~day 
for Mitchell, South Dako,ta", w~ere 
they will visit with relatives. " 

Dr. T. B. Heck~rt: 
Dentist 

.... [,1: ,II 

chureh should ha.Vfl beon huilt nl'n,r f!~t of the Hemington typewriter, and they are qualified to judge. But there 
the wllter--and perhaps the greut 011 also deals in rebunt machines of appears' no e'PidemiC of the disease, 
Imngnn.te who Ig said to helong to many different makes. Ii' you have and alI'known cases are h:ept properly 
church Ill, that denomination mar find need'1(f any machine, he wltl make It quarantined, so no one need worry 
~"I"i'cial '1IlteNIst In that partlieular ilnanclally interesting to y.ou to oon- ahout corning in contact wltht the Ilis
ch,,,,(,!>,' ""pcclnlly if the find Ishall suit him before buying. He has Rem- eaBe unaware. Lax Quarantine regu-

\() the location of some rehl oil ingtons, Monarch and Smith Premiers. lations are what might make the dis- Oppo~ite I'ndr,ffii"" 

I" ruM Immeill"\()V~initY'~'~~_~.~d~V~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~e~u~e~a~m~e~n~a~c~e~.~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,1,1' I: 

'" 

" 

Resolve 

dustries. 

to patro~ize home -in

We buy the Wayn~ 

flour .. Do you buy' Wayne 
.. ----~"-Bread? _ .. 

W~yne Bakery 
... 
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GOLDIE SEIJLS PA1'!ER 
The WiImingtf>;n Jour~al 

been sold to the ijJ1aft R"a!t,,'i:r."'mTI~n, .. 
and Mr. Bowe~s, fl}rmerly of 
Beach, possessiob given 'today, Janu. 
ary 1, 1921. 

The new puhlis,ll('rr:; a"c organii':ing 
a. corporatiQD ~d will be hknoWn 
the Journal PubHBhl1lg (i:ompanr" 
is the PUrpose of the ne", ow.ners 
greatly enlarge the facilities of the 
print shop and, al~~ ~he sir.e and scope 
of the Journal as an adlfertising and 
news medium, 

Edito't' Bowers is a firs.tclnss 'wide
awake, energetic ne:\v~paper man and 
practical printcr, He comes to Wil
mington at a most t1fljl:portune time to 
do a large and ,'prlofil,!~hiI!7 hu~'incf:i~: :linn 

every business mlan nnd r()sident of 
this cit;; Rhoulc1 gh"c' rilll cyrrr pC)~si
bl(- E'DC()Uragement. \Villmington i~ 

entitled to the bestl going in the ne:ws
paper line, here is the mnn to do the 
busines,. and shOltld bl' fnil it will 
the fault of tl"" elt)' :and her people 
and not the pubU"her. 

SubscriberR WIll ]HliY all dues, past 
afJd future, to the new managem('nt, 

W. S. Goldie. t~el retiniUlg publisher, 
will continue to l'jE3.:$-ide jn Wilmington, 
and probably jOiI',l the- "buH-boostera" 
club----get a living somehow WithOllt 
working for it. 

With thanks to our many 
friendB, who ha,[c stu'ck to the old 
shop with us. and l#ishing all a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year, we bid gOD 

good-bye in so far las the Wilmington 
Journal is concenned.-Goldie, 

:\lr, Goldie is tb~ man from whom 
the rpresent owners of the Democrat 
purchased this pap¢r nearly ten yeaJ1S 

. ~go. !"!~ _!s a good newspaper man, ,a 
forceful writer. aJ1I11 \H' wonder if he 
can long be contented out ~)-f th'e paper 
game, 

men were- ~UIlarllnl("ISI~fc-,.I~'Ot<l.d 

a~ members of the board o~ 
dharles ~,itt1e5t!l'1it, Peter ' 
John gl\rhardt, H. D, ~1i1lc E. E, 
Rant, F. J. Parr,. Eli Best, Eitner t.oe, 
U. C, Chace, Ed. h1. Kern, C. J. ~r~ll).. 
er, J. R. Chace, C. G. Dqine~, He"ry~ 
Sbhultz, and Robert pillar. II It was 
aho ordered that tbe boar<j of 
r¢cto,rs be lempowered to el'e(!tl b1each~ 
ef~, on the (air grounds to be u~ed by 
slfektators free of clwrge, 

The fol1mving officC'l's ,,~erc ele'cted 
f(p' the en,ulng year: John Ehrhardt, 
ptesident; J, R. Chace, vjce pl'osident: 

Pilone 145' 

Ht. D,- Miller, treasurer; E. g" POJ.1t 
t5tJ'cret.ary and Charles Mi~I~}estadt~, 
5l~ue'rlntt?-ndent of grounds, J ,. s-"se"'''e,~stlID,'rer 

ti man' 
Wayne concerning the projected 

southern Swe'den,-

of the state under the ~a:tisp{ces of The 
univers:lty ot the Omnn Sisters, 

Miss Ferne and JMiss F.rances, In 
mixed quartet, Miss Ferne.belng 
meZZO-Roprano and Miss Frances, col;' 
aratura. ' 

Ferne Oman graduated from the 
Wayne State Normal In' 1916 and 

OYER IN FUANCE Frallces In 1918.' While· ill school 
In some parts of the United States hert' both were~ lIlembers of school 

the people have been com pelle\! to quartets and received their initial 
coritrihnte as hiih as $20 a ton to the training under the dlrectlon of prOf'. 
co~l trust for soft coaJ during the J, 1J.' Colema.n. 
pre~ent winter. MIss Ferne Is a graduate of -tho 

Yesterday i read in an American fine llrts department of tho' state un! ... 
newspaper report that bituminous versity and is president of the Mac· 
crJa~ll. taken from American mInes an9, Dowell chill, whHo Mi~s Frnnces"1s a 
shipped 4000 milos by sea anti 700, lor In the unlv(1rslty. The, former 
miJe~; on French 1'ftiirollds, Wfill! being iK now studyIng ~roles with 

~ Gt'ips to the rigj1t of him, 
Parcels to left of him, 
MOre of {hem b4hlnd him, 
Oh! what a martyr! 

THE EVIJ.i;; OF WAil 

The Buol garage at Randolph is 
lqnger a Ford agency. if the proprie .. 1 

tqrs know what they are talking about. 
Ti,ey have in tbe p,a,st rew years sold 
m!Ol'e than 500 of the Lizzies and a lot 
of tractor'. But Henry is different 
n(jrw, and it is different from the days 
when they had a waitibg li~t and took 
sl{ch cars as were. given them from 
headqnarters. Then they were well 
loaded wi'th cars when the price went 
d"wn from $50 to $170 on the different 
st~les of Ford',. Then on tgp of that 
cUme a couple of ('ar~ not ol'dered, 
m~tl not accepted--al!:i() n. car of tr.tic
tors, as the Randolph Times tells the 
story. These, too, Wf>l'e rcrused, ana 
IJ(~W the' ('ompahy i~ nsldng that the 
local concern pay a.hout $600 demtlr~ 
age on thl' thl'()e ('nr'!', tlnd of (lOUrSe 

tt1ke thp ('aI'S and par (·Ii;";}l. T'he only 
dlnnce giYcn ttl(' lncal firm to ·hreah 

retniled in Franee at $13 pel' tOil, De VilmaI' prepai'atory to entrance 
And yel the ncwiSp<tperR which speak into gr~nd opera. • 

Glances well aImed Ti:f'I.lm-'-------I---1Jp -l:hel--fm:I'-~I"~r ..... <t~e-l'G\" 

the language of Crooked Business Their career at the university has 
hr<1ZPIl ly tell us that ther(~ is no such been on(' ot markNI ~mCCfSS, In her 

Cllt, should he b"oak " ilmb! 
Would he could ,o'er them ~kim 
Swift would he barter. 

()Id Ben .F"nlJlJiJ in js ('rC'diteil Wlth 
OF' !'taf('mf'nt tlfh,t ·tlH'rl~ tl(.wnr W,lB a 
good .. , ,I r or ;] r.Jll~1 rf&aef!'. Pt'rhap's, 
that i:-i plltting H ~~r()Jlg, Certainly it 
:-(lpnl::' that ('onditj(~m, fillY h>2'('om.;' so 

inln\pr;}hl-: that tI:nl' :~: pr('f~~rab1c to 
pi <1('1', jtl::.t dR (]calh 10 a {fiJI: mHD 

('I'mt-~ pn:.rfc·rJhJe' t(1) ~:J:b.Vf'l:-Y. But the 
fad thm 'War ;::ctill f."dr-ts nnd the f<let 
tflat \';'f ,U'P talklflg: "v~I'n ),10'," about a 
fllttlrr> \\.ar rron·g tll,p srHiRhn':'s..; nnd 
iO-tt1p,dity fIr thosf' ~diO del'}IU.· tflAm.
<;(.1\ f": to hI" '.:tatn~nIHlIl anI] learh'rs in 
th .. \ ariou- ~OV'.'rJ1m":n:t~, 

I'Vlen, Wil~ to }U1VP no rf'~tri('tions as to thiIlg' (H; <l coal trust in A.mf'rica, but 
lerritory··--and neither was the a~oncy that all ('oal pricN, nrc regulated by 

What if the train A~iio~lcl bo wrecl<· 
cd! 

"\Vllq ('an douht:I' Fairs un (!(IltorW.l 
WrilE'f on a W(,1) louwm magazine, 
"th,·,t if the leading! BJu,reJp,e:an nations 
had ... pent nn('-t~nt111 p.art -f1f ttlP <:.nm 
wa!;tp(] in thn waiT, upon ttj(~ scientific 
dE'V~'Jflpmpnt of PD\~lf!"r, evpn FJlIglanrl 
wonlc1 be far b£'.ttGr off than if Fihe 
posFiessed all A frit,~. fr(~m the Cape to 
Cairo. And yet U1f'f%:: Christian nB,.. 
tions are HUll sn4r~ing at f~ach Dther 
and snapping Iik~ IfariollF; frightened 
dn:e:~ whilr~ f;JrriitJH ,·talk:: 0","('[' the 
fairest fircjds in EUl1r)rH;',f1Jd 1F~~.;t1J(lnc(. 
jollows fuud aftfJr.''' 

iT] any of thro ":lIl'rounding tOWI1:-;. 

The Donald Schultz Po:-:t of the Am
PJ'iI'an Ipgion of Wj~r]('r ;tl the reg-u
hr mH·tin!~ Monday night decided 
1 hat fnr th(, I!ood rtf tbr' peoplo of 
lNi::;ncl' and virinitr \\ f' Rhould have a 
(·ar!lrriunit~ hul(li~g. rt hllilding that 
,\'~)Uld afford l'p~t roorn~ fol' the ped)11e 
w~o come lnto th,· to\1,; n from the 
('ountry, and reH.ding room~ wrhHre 
anyon p \\ ho wl~h1':d might gp~nitl a 
timp. in comfort. 'I 

A han large (!nongh for the a>~co~
modation of nny gathering to he held 
jn the cotnmunity_ 

The Legion wi,.;heH to c0 4 0perate 
with all organizations that will work 
1ror such a huilding, and feels sure 
that if we' \1;'jJl nIl work for til(' !-!,Jm!~ 

(Ihj('ct V{kmpr will h,H'f' fL ('ornmun itr 
1111 ildjng '~e('ond to THlnl' in thiF pnrt 

Thp abovt3 i.' frrom art PXph;Hlg ..... t:I(~ "taU:. ·Wh;nr'r Chronick, 
and It hitr-: an id.!.;) FJ: 1 I':ill .,.'(f)r}o; 01lt ____ . __ ... ___ _ 

at fr()m(' !lnT! (;)) ;l :~TfIl:Lllt l' ](.alf!_! Rearl the fidvertl~ement .. _ 

.-----.. -~;-.-.------'--------.......;..---. 

--·-'Vayne 
Pa'\Vrllion Sales 

~ 
(men for the cOJn\pg sale season 

Satltltday~ ~Jan. 22 

It is JURt !"o a~ to the farm imple
IHvtlt. tn~~t. In the old days " ... hen the 
J)J'otf'ctive Ladfr wall wa:-. sky high, 
and 'u.'hcn nil Amprican farmer had to 
pay $200,00 fllr 11. grain lJ1ndcr. the 
trust shipped that sarno grade of bind
or ~1.WRY over to sonno strange-tongued 
farmpr on I he 'Baltic Hca, f)nd allowed 
him to huy It for $150. 

"he sang til" n"-"'--~="nT=",-~;nr""ere not to bn culled for another week 
!l\..> opera Romen and Ju1i<>t, in which on ncc()unt of tho smallpox everyone 

.\Iada-me D I Vtlrnnr har! till' leading said was Haround"? 

.. ole 'and Grunt Kimball, or CI,i~ago, 0 .. what If MI," Marq~ardt should 
"Pl",,,red as ROJrH)o. On graduation give Il~ stiff tpst tho first day? Such 
Miss Ferne W[lli eiJoRPn In memhprAhin thoughts pellny In wild procoB~i(Jll 
in the honor 'Society, Alpha Rho Tau, thl'ough O~Jr VtLrl()Uf.1 minds untJl u 

bU8e hurnur, IIHHliulJ) si:-w, 
Ullil grote., $25; It 9<12 rug, n 
at $7.GO to llllY <me In need oit 
l-Iervice, Pbone 77 .• -'.adv, 

Often 1 hllve'rcull arguments In fav
or. qr retainIng Rome of the deep 
trenQh~ek (}(~cupled by the American 
t ro(}~s in Fr.ance just as they we're in 
thp war days, in order that Arnericanfl 
who "hall visit the battlefields ~ay 
have opportunity to see the hel1-holes 
il"l--Which our flne boys Jived while do
ing t.be fighting _for Uil oyer tho sea, 
r a.m in favor of that plan,~.j. am in 
favor of rotninini; :;.:nme of Ow treiwh· 
(>[""1 r:1ts, c(Jnti(!H ,!TId· alJ, ,lll!'t aR the 
hoys l(,ft lllPITl, nnd 1 am nls() in ~fIlV()r 

Th('ir htHt pprfonnance W(lS at a wlId lurch and a "still, small voice", 
Lincoln l.heatl'C in "T!J(1 Lalld of the ~()('milJgly that or the couductor, J'e~ 
Sky Blue Water", in which Mi>i<.; Ferne minuR U8 tlwt we ~tlll hnve only thn'e 
flPpearcd in Indian e(}~tl1mc, Pictures or four RtntJons to" encoll.,\ltcr in this 

(Jf the two girls nppcarcLi ill the Sun- """==============';"===="""===""'="""~~~":; 
duy World-Herald of January 2nu, 

The flr8t of Octotwr, K R.' Cll 
l;e1,ng unwilling to take 60c for hJs' 
eorn. went to .omaha and hought 
~;om~0'(lttl(' to I'llt liP pnrt or hlH 

('orll ('ror, TIH'y IlflVI' ricHH' :"'0, tlJ)at 
Pi1l't of tb(· fp('ding ope l';tlioll })('illg' 

nf sf'fJ(1ing all the offic!!rs of ~the vpry slH'e(),;;.;flll. Part of till'S!' cat
;\mf'ri(~(ln.J'o:ll trust 0,\-,('1' th(·l'!! VJ 0('- 11(, w('rf' T'1'ef'nlly ;iole! ill Ornrlha, the 
c'un)' UP) ,p f.;am(' tr(~tlelws, on a rntirm !lalanc'f' in Chicago al wliil'll rn'lrk(,t,.; 
of brf:iHi nrtd w<ltnr, foT' :'!f'\"('n ,\"(~al',';, _ tlif:Y ;l\T(,,.:jgl'd (J rtf!! rl·tll)'u of $117JiO 

('OlIHOllU.'; Td(~gram, TH t' lwad" 

r.i.'hl nw1' pOWf-r r;lt!',' :11 Stanl(JrJ 
','/('r(~ lH)I)fiU:d f()r ttH' f..;UJ[)t(J:) pI'{)plc' 

!a t \~(O('k 'T'IJing-, ('or"j)(Jratr! ()wnc~d 

H!f'JD trl fail to eomr; r]llwn wit}; HHl)(' 

LftJ(;1' (;ornnl'Jditif''-:. Ff'(·ight ntp". 

'\ fJrk "('sid/'~ tit,· intl'j'f'<lf Of) 

\p.,trn! nt lind ('lrrbid"l:tlJ!( 
ill th(· ('attlc hl],-fl1f'~'· lip 

h,).'; had thl' ('xpprIPT!('f', and 
f/"/'dl'j' mw;t ,;dlll' fltl,"J tftl'" 

W"l'r> irlf'l'PlIs(!fi- -('XPl'''''''i rafr'C; gd II Illg'hly T)()w~a.d!lY~' In nrdl'r to 

new horu~t thlR wpck t('l(phone taJk :! pl'ofit on hiH op('ralj'JIl<J;, 
('OSt.::: m()rf~ than jj did. Perhap~ WI' 
W nl1 a (~jffl"r('nt r:rilrr)ll(l (!IJrrJTfli!;I-j(Jr! 

I
: ij' in nH): t C',J: t', .... U1c.·:A1 adVi;lI('( r; 

(f)'lId not Of' mad,· (',{CBrt t.,.ith the 

;;mcf,f"n of tl"~~.':.~.I:rlf',"~ 

\Ir. ('hacc: lin .... ..; hc' I" n"mindpd of 
1'1' fold Dllf('il tlli)!) " III, ;1 fl· l' ,~,.J Ii If;' 

II j.( h{)v~, fH1ld '" dlllt f.(ol PI) f!)fJneil 

fl,[" min>' hllWr!H w..; I tot r WI'OJ, boot 

r dllll tin}{ T v.oof, - H!,lIll1J11 J':(-J.{t~U!r 

"\',\I',\'IHI:\'S 0\ 1'.Il". ! HIJI'iIH;'-;{ lin, b(·i I, /{J{'r(';l:iil/g ill I 

,p'lalnl~l~rIW dl!rl1rn tt~( r;a~t 12 mrmthH'1 '(Ji'rnTn 'PhI' (;O!d(lfll'ud) 
in rh(,!i JI'Ot~jrJmf~n (lr tklt f'ity at ](IH<lt.I·'Tfl(Jtl Tn()t~ All a"f/!lu1! VflNlfion'fj 
f!l[ tAw IJ(lfI'.t.offi('(O hH~: 'H'('II rnj~('d tf) I ()\!'r!" 

A Private Institutioti i

, - , 

,.,FOR. .. 

Public Service 

Plealf.r.~ liliiiJt your.stuff' eali)Y SO that we may he able ::'11 r)l!f\('£J of llw ;,,'(~C(Jild daH~, it:::- bU:'-ii-1 '\ vnllpy of :o;mrJkl', ,1 fP'K ... h,'!!·in.: of 
___ -+~.I.'_"_'_' ___ • ___ ' _ .... ____ "_______ W.-'! ror Hll' PJI-t \I'a,. r,l,ln~':,;tJ(!'1(~ till! If,," f",:~if1I'" nn qrJ'r1jrp~ "r 111' thr,,ttlfJ, 

All tlie ~~~~!~~~~~~':~~~~~~~~l~~T~'~'~~~'"-='~-"'- ~xt~~~~.~~~I.~il:':_fC."''' 
All the advantages of 

to let the pe(l>pl~1 k,nov; what we will ha;/e-r()fjl1er_.t1i-:C\J:-::s:--+i""cJ)'c,!'J.!l(~~ ---l c_,:,:.Y_~f-':![' 110 ti,,"·". Idd!" nnd ",'",,, 

makin~ a be11ter sale, and you will be able to get more i~lll" In(],', rr,~;;~"~;;;,:'toll etJJI,t, d in I :,;';,:;', ,I i;;;:,' ::;~~i:~:,~~:--'I-n;g~''-tTo-:\:\;C''-'Y'C:,,"'',,':.' H-"---.~~~-.-r-'--
Ih(· am!'),1 J:Htt ~H:~'lt. .. _"W1!l~ S011. 1J~;jn{; It i..; rTil)vJHII Mid 1M' }):IV(' HI)t yd ,~ .. 

out of youtl dffeHng. S"I,:")(l,, :,oWiml Wi),,,n, Fret! Hd,s: (,,,,,,,] """/It. Oil, hue" a j.lln! 01"'1" In a home institution, the patient feels' 
a,nel JrJ(~ C.rrndy, fl.r.f~ tJ-lI' II~lTT1(>"~. If Ij(·r" ir~ n '\-'~W:lJd fJl~l(,(' Jf. to hi' Hurf". k . , I "()~i)i'~l 

~rl C., Gilldersleeve 
II I Sales 'Manager. 1V aync 
:11 V 

Phone 93,01' 78 

_____ 110 01 fJ iK f.ltfOll1lmd uTvdf'r lhf' ava. r~co~nizes the kindly interest fa en In him. n a'.l1 

Jlfl'ron t'OR S \J~ In"(~h" ,,/ pncka,wo ~~catl"f"d promi3- near 4o'me, he is enc'ouraged :and cheered by 
A 5-h. p.~98() n~y, Per'r)e~s 'mo~or tor (<OJ'Ill'_l; qvr'r t~(· R(> It and hld(ling G 

<Ilr,wt cllrr(int .. -ln good condition. ftonn ot,·ro d"r,,,nee to til" rigl,ts of T""H"n· visits from relatives· and friends. 
I'f'a;ly for delivery. Is a hargall1 at gprs. Til" pad"""" were lIere he,fnrc 
$10~.tbc,p IlaYH of high priced motors. '11" -~wcJJ, w" "haJJ stand. ~ And, as W'e 
OnBi of th(; la.o::t and nest motor bar~ ('fIt l!'ymn;J lie <Hd{J;; an·rj iJth"r :;pr:r:~ 
gaiJm (Jf!fJred at W;.tyn(!. where change u'.l<:uJur actiom;; In a y,.,dn attem,pt to 
0:£ hurrent :puts thJs on the market. remain head uppermost, it occurs to 

The Wayne .Hospi 
The! Nebrmlka: Democrat~ U~ that -quite a number 6f 'People at- l~..;.;~~ __ ~::.-_______ -:::-~-~-:::;-~::::=-=· =-:..:.:....:::==========bri¥,lJtJt:,;;~ 
I I' I 



)De 

the legl~laU"1l; 
.tate get from 
:will be simply 
tiona, tM 

-- .. -- combine. tho 
1qterosts, tile 

'are willlbg 
:l!ldgllr wru< 
1l)gb;latur<l 
ot these 
h~me to 
h!'wen . 
it-aken. as 
halo''' th" 
rll100 

above from the State 
of the rise, and speaks of 

drop. But we M.ve 116.t,tt.~t.e"cl~!(~lE~~~~~:;·~~,;;~~~~~~~==::=:=Jt!:= 
I pi~rleUl~e(1 the drop which shduld come to School (state 

such dizzy heights iM'e reached: Trans. to Road DI8tricts_+ ____ ~--
we Mn quote " few dH)pll Trans. to Speelal Road ____ c ___ ~--
struck this t~rmlng co)lllnunlty, Trans. to School Bond ________ .l __ General ___________________ ~ __ 

"'Very other farmIng fl'om Miscellaneous ___________ _ 
in tho west. tram ~'ees -------------_______ _ 

JJlght Iferl' 1/1 Wny~e - ~~~:ri ~~~:;N:~~~ =~~===:=====:: 
'A deril{lr WllO waR ~hiP"rhg out to County BrIdge ------____ • __ _ 

:IM.d <If ont_', l'"m~r:ke,lj that to Jury ---------------.-•• ----
. . ot g~a.ln ho ,could now' W"K"H'h,',i'I'v I"Jilm -- -----------------------

tor not to ,)xcced Bl'ldge -- ---------------------rrpm Miscellaneous ____ • _____ _ 
from County General _________ _ 
Road ___________________ ~ ____ _ 

from MlseelJaneous ___ • _______ _ 

;;.;;~'iii,.:::,;;;;.:;.:.;;;.,.;-:;.;-;;;-;:;--;;;-;;.;;,--~-;:-::-::.----------- 16219 

I -:-----..,.-- .... ----"':'.---------:=-':----~-----------I.,. 

OUllU."" "".,,-~ ittlE~~~-~~11:~~-~-~~~~~~ ... 
l~~:~r~A~r~~;====i=====~====;==::::===~=:====:==== 
'Llgh t Bonds Ci'C~-~:---:-I:.~.;:;...,; _'" __ =.,,;,;==o_~"_.~; .. ~:~ HoskIns Consollijated __________ ~ _______________________________ _ 

Sholes -------------~---------------------e---------------------

The County Funds are peposlted In' the Several Banks as 
Our Out-Standing 

, Balance Checks 
National, Wayne ______ ------________ $18191.82 $ 78.95 

National, Wayne ____ " ___________ i~m:~I 4~~:~~ 

6609.28 86.22 
80~6.35 116.65 
8837.16 118.05 
2981.44 14.00 
7806.98 
{;946.86 28.66 
4799.03 
1478.81 30.50 

----9932'1031---95904'3-

U, S, Liberty Bonds ______________________ 10500.00 
Cash and Ch€cks on Hand________________ 2780.94 
At Stat<>-'I'reasurers for Bonds____________ 3099.98 

115702.23 

993h.31' 
,105bo.0(» 

2~~O.94 
3099.98' 

1l5~02.231 . 
State of Nebraska, Wayne County. ss: 

I, W. p. Hanssen, County Treasurer of Wayne County, being first duli'" 
sworn, do say that "the foregoing.J~....lLJ;r.!!!LJ1Jld complete statement of aU' 

-1*-~~:"i~. haJIq, collected,' and disbursed by me from July 1st, 19~0 ,t", 
1921. 

97.72 

90.60 

, . . W. O. HANSSEN .. County 'l'reasurer. 
Subscriheq and sworn to In my presence thiSl<llth day of January 1921.. 

CHAS. W~YNOLDg, Ceaat) clerk. 
Attest: P. M, Corbit, Henry Rethwisch. Otto Miller, County Co~_ 

mlssiope"s of W;>yne Cou:~t". 

11()]lE N1¥~~,TEiS.iT,UST.l,~Clq;~- .vote fo~, t;tIW was ab9,1!t,,~~,~r to 
Our lost anmy and navy ball0.0n men one for Elwo • who ,was the"oPp~s!ng

ar~ now back from tll'e northern wilds candidate. Nels Johnson, of' thi" 
in which they landed nearly. a month county. was named as one or' the 

.bol).<d ot directors. Omaha . w~ se
lected as the meeting place for 1922. 

man is endorsed (for a According to the votcs cast J!;lere must 
.placfr-Henry Wallace Is the have beell nearly' 700 'delegates 'pres

one 'some people want as secretary of en1.--rr ,vas 11 succes8ful-gat1ie~ing,. 
agriculture. and closed last evening. 

I 
On account of the recent court de

cision against labor and favorable to 
capital labor., may caJpltallze and thus 
fight other capital on an equal tooting 
in the courts. 

Harding Is going to have a simple, 
modest, inexpensive inauguration, if 
his requests are granted. Just some 
rough seats for the people who ar~ 
anxious to see a republican president 
,inaugurated aga,in. 

According to the Lincoln dispatches 

In Chicago grocery thieves have
opened a store to dispose of their
plunder to the hungry pUhllc. The
arrest of seven men, the po1i~e ~b!lnk 
uncovers a loss of about .. u~b,,ooo, 
W0rtl,-,)!.stol~n foo~nd fru!I:!!, .. ___ .... _ .. __ ... 

The republican congress"'whluh'-jll' 
to follow this rep~blican congres~ aro' 
reported to be working out a perilnan-
0i1( workable tariff. If they call de> 
that they wlll hava removed a $'reat. 
political Issue from the stage cQintar.! 

in the World-Herald our legislature PresIdent Wilson has refused par-
will be In private session today, with don to Matters, of Omaha, 
closed doors while the members who chaiged and convicted of q<i:tiipl;!clty 
favor McKelvie and those who oppose in bankruptcy in 1915, and 
his poilcles fight to a finish. been flghting the prison 

:=~:~-~~:-==:;=~~~5r--!2.!!.l!",9~!illl~~.2~~t--,:;-~-:;:::::: ---- yawning for auen as he. 
C. H. Gustafson, for the past s,even 'have a chance to do hIs 

19.20 

80.84 

41. 
950.001 

22.771 450,00 1817:03 
6.09 

660JlO 1424.58 
49.991 

1501J.()Oi 2789.75 
106.171 
550.QOI 210.31 

rL~~1 

206.251 950.16 
9.74 

541.261 449.49 
111.7 I 

951.72 

804.81 

547,67 

years president of the Farmers' Co
Operative Educ.atlonal union. was r.e
elected to that omce Wednesdny at 
'their annual meeting In Omaha. The 

Come' Boost, for Basket 

Double Game 
'II 

Wayne High School 

Friday evening, January 14 
. 7:00 o:dock 

Wakefield High vs. Wayne 
'" . II ~ > 

Wayne 'Midgets --
vs,· \ 

Normal Training School 
These are among the first games .of th~ 

.~ I, ... 

Wayne, ~~~ .eJrciting conte~ts are expected. 

All Wayne Boosters Should hE; ~.""''''''L7f~'i',I,,:cjl.,..-.,-'''' 



Do ~+n bf'lL~n· ill n 
The ~fe Bu,;.k .. of, \Yi'YI"1 grres yqu that: prqt~~tlOIl.' 

We sodbit YOlir 
, . 

ban;king 

I '1_ 

hh$~ne~s on: 
.: ·1 

~rtrc~ples 

Resources Over ~~e Million , . : 'I, ' , 

o 0 

0' 

o 0 

I~cnry Ley. PtfS. 

c. A. ChuCI1. Vice 

Wanted-Plain sewing by the da.y. 
Call Phone 77 .-ndv.l-1:3-2. 

o. C. Lewis was a Sioux Ofty visitor 
today. 

Mrs. Lind<ftll, fl"()~ \"au~<;tJ "N~S vl~~ i and Mrs. U. S. Conn Wcll~~ to 
iting and ,hopping at Wayn" Tuc,day.! Omaha Tuesdav to I, ok after bUBmes" 

" -. Illlat~~~. , l.i~ this part ,of the sta~e, 
Mr. and Mr~. D. FJ. nrainard ~pf>nt. 1\1 J C M"ll tiL "iaJreIL<llJ'M¥"""+;:';.'"'_ ca:,;ps of smnTrpox are r"e-

Wedne I visiting ith ~ iends at Irs. . . j I er. , ':1 nut 'we have not yet heard of 
t->" s{. ay' -w r . a \Vayne visitor b('1 \}"een 
ulOUX CIty. day~. any severe cases. l 

Miss Alice Reeg, 'Of Willsilde was a I " : The valuJ of ~.he .Omaha pub Ie 
• " . ~ .' I ~~!i~s :\1'artha GiI.da-rs]eeve went to ,T 

Wd aYl1le VIsItor betwC('D tralns wednes-, sronx City Tuesday to ::;pend a few w~hool property has oet'll appraised at 
ay. dav~ ,oisiting with. relatives. , $11,000,000. There ",e 56 

, $cJj(lol~ in which 1110 tcaehers n,re 
Ev~ry suit and eveI1y Cloth MIss .Myrtle .Gandy,. Illter SP~~l:1hlg 'I'nplo)'ed. There aro 4,117 pupils in 

Overcoat in the Uou$e one-ISOnL<' time VI5'~lJ,g wIth her COUSILl, the hil;h school. Lasting 
• '. , ..,. .Mrs, Alex SMtt; returned to her :'nome M J I R R d '! s M gaJ1et 

half prIce. Morll"n1$ l'oggery. at Illa.inview, Wednesday. ' .. ,r~,,_.: " q!jers an "r. ar , 
,.. J Clnl"k and grnnd~on. 'VesIry Clnl'k, 

The Nebra~ka. IteLuli Hardware u.s- II ' Mh,~ Pearl S~vell went to eamel (rom Waver1y, I\.Hva, WedneBd~y 
::;ociatiou will hold Jts nnnllnl ~onven- to alttend the county to spend the I'cst of the winter at the 
tion in Omaha t<'ebruary 1-4 .. ~e.pne..eUng '\'hic'h is being held there home' o~ IMrk Roger~ daughter, Mr~. 
president is \Valtt-r Ha~-:, AII~elmo. I Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ( .. Ill,{ines 

We have p large grocery tr~e Which 
We have built up by giVing the highest 
qualitYlirQt:e.ti~s9t th,DQwest prices. 

Our cl.cIstomers know we have What 
they want.:when they want It and that thel 
price is ri£jHtt. 

We wdnt your grocery trade; and when 
you try our groceries once. our quality 
goods will bril"lg you bock again. 

Our OOObSare 0000; our PRICES LOW. 

See ai Few of Our Regular Pric"fs 
(Cofupa~e quality and price anywhere. 

Our v.;(dJ-k:!rJ~JWI'1 br:md GoJdf'1l Bnr Coffet. ----- ---30C 
F'nney P(:aib~'rry Coff(::e_. ------------... --------25C 
100 p{jun(I .... ~)a.<~k..SUI!.<lf ___ .~ _~_.~··_e·'.~~.· ____ .. _ -_ -59.45 
Lan!" ('Hf] r)I'lJH'I(~(~ MJP; --15c 
~lUall Cb,H JhulI~"t~ Mljk, :~ fijI'. 

Mal('h('~, ;; for, _ <._-;. 
-----·-----25e 

1':tI In I)Jiuf' St .. uJJ. __ 

,-, H j r ... (.(~hllirJ R.1l:q 
\la",irf)~11, :~ fur_ . 
SfJ"gtwtt ' , :1 I j·nL 

\'('rrnidll':lL p ~! fo/'_ 
XII(;djf'~, :~ flw _ 

P')I ,jjJfl l:l~: 1[".,_ 

P'-,I" ~ fein' ,_ 

1'1 11, !~,- 111 '~\ Ir Col; "1: __ 

111 HJ f':I~'1 !IJj~rk SJ;rH!J. ~ .. 

---25C 
--25C 

-10c 
25c 
25C 
25C 

-----25c 
--25C 

·---15C 
35C 

- --35C 
-$1.00 

--------90C 
H.I JjH' IIJHr' :ji!,I'j ,tr (ll-r: ,n"( :Jr:Jt f'I~CI'("HlJrprkt:~s ff}r (,Tj., cl:J} r ... r 

two day"', hlH ;~r(;, J'~·vn!j,(:nt;!Jt,hrf,· r)'f Ulf' r'.:gular p1"i(,.!; pn'

\ aili!lh .at ~Ihls . turl: for :JfJ!l U~PII'_ Othf:f ."ltarJI:·" {'o rf('i-I" 

P()nr.jj~~~~ly J(Jw. 

M.,}, ',\1_ 11.1-"~t,· tiH: ..pJ~jaS~1f'· ~,f hcr'ftng you 
fut"",e. 

<lud iu lhp 

O. r:iH'unta4 & SOil 
, 

I'JlO');E 139, WlI,Y.);E 

, I 

• % •• ~ • I "~:~~~~~~~~~~if---b---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~b:trl~f]~~~~ Rev. \Vrn. Kilb\J.~:n is 
Frid~r and In the 
the orat01; at a Fa.ther-Son 
given at that place. He is _ll._KQ.Q_d 
Iman !for it banquet oration, we 81re 
tol;l. I 

Miorgan's~ 'Big Opportunity 
salel iWill---c~ntinue one more 
wee/<:'-until1an.22nd. 

]\fr. and Mrc;;. Henry BI'udigan, who 
Ji\'e north of Carroll; were called to 
mount the death ~f a littl-e son, wIlD 
lived hut a day. ;\ "hart funeral ser
vice #nd the burial were held Tua8~ 
day. 

The Men's Ap'pal'eJ club of NeiJruB
ka "iR' to hold its annual gathering l11 
Omaha February 1-1. At tho' same 
timc> i 11(! aurtu'll t:()[)vf'ntion of the 
'Ncbras!{a He'tail CJothl"H' nssociatior\ 
vdJl bp- held .. Headquarters will he at 
til,; Hotel FontenelIe. 

M. C;oodyear and hi::. daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Bem;on, w('nt t-o Scranton, 
Iowa, to visit his aged mother, who fR 
living thpre nt the ngQ of 96 Yl'ClI')). 

, "', Ii, ' _____ 

We are taking our loss NOW; it is your saln; if you tak~ ad
vantage 'of the necessities-of the ~oUr. 

Mrs.J. F. Jeffries 

i",s }i'reda Gingpiel. \Vh~ ha~ be'cn 
,'Ung at the home of Rev. fluu1'.lrR. 

E, Cehrlte, ncar \Vakofield, ]ef~ Wed
ncqd;y for Bancroft. 

T. \V, Moran \V(']~t- -to O!Tla hft Fri(hry 
f) attend tH(~~·al--t-If--Mr. ,James, 
Chief Train Dhipatelwr of the Omahn 
l)tn('C~,. H(' rdurnf'd Hal11l'day. 

, , 

Wm. Meyur __ w.a·.-',_at Sioux Cit~ with 
stOck the ftrRt or thk week. returning 
Tuesd/lY evening. . / .. 

Mrs. Tt!mple left thh~ w(~elr fO!' Den~ TUl!;;c!n.Yl tit tho home or the 
vel', where they plan 1.0 live fOf a ~n·nrHlfathcr. Jae'k H~'ntt, ocell 
timo, ,MI'. TempI(! going on tn join hm' Hlm~rJ(Jg(')--;:;rMr.- Glc:~nn -(!.c:;.,c~;::-,c':!1;-___ ~" __ ' , ~'.enI' returned s('vera} days 

bi~f()J'e the !,llaughtpl', who did ~!~_:~~"(> 
until th('~ f!r;o:t of this week. 

J\Irs. 8. H. Thf'ohald left \Vp<lne~dlIY 

Gcor;;e Buskirk, Sr., allil danghtf~r. ItIHi pl'l'lia.VH go on to California ilH ::t~i~~!j)~iJ:;.d I\lI~H ~nidn. ""'''5'''''''''. 

Mrs. Gertrodo SOllner, Wellt to Sioux ROO)) w .. he can ,]j:-;POKO of hilsi bUJ:Jlne:~H 
I M 'r I J I' 1 rrhH groom hi a son of Mrs, I City \V'edllC'sdny and J3P('Jlt the tiny ,lC're. r. cmp C Hll:! ong )CCI1 11 
hUl->ineSH man uf \Vaync, running a Hyatt, and well known to many, 

fo:- San Antonio, Texa ... , ,. .. he will SPQ'l'ld 

, ~hort timn visiting there with 1)(>1' there. little cigar and tobacco !:-ltnTe wJth fl p!!ople, 'rhe hrido JH lL 
,:augll"'r, th('11 Rho will go to Cali- Mr. and Mrs. n. W. McH""ry, [rum hig bUHlne"". HIB "on-In-Iaw, Mr. ludy, alld we know tl1M It 

(orniq" where she expects to spend Omah:l, cftme Wednesday to Kpcnd an Cow, of r\'odolJ{, may take charge vOf':j.\~Ve~.,.;I',~i1,~":·~g:Cp~ll.~rlit~Y:i'J ~1,f;{m1;;t.t..".~.""~ ":;:~'ll:::.=::::::~"~= 
the rest of the winter. illde.!'~it_~!.!~~_ fl.! !he !:omp of M~~n~I.U"' .. blJSi.rU:SS..J-"--="C,_"'-_L&-_''')t-""'WJH_I' 

Dick AU'lrar-rHt"fr-p,l1rcTiased ffie-FreiI Mrs. R. E. Hargan. the. near future. 

R. Dea,n residence, corner of 7th and 1\1'r:-l,·J. H. Hetting-er, after Hp,pnding into ;1. pl'ontabl(~ hllJ;jn(~HS~ thIs _""'''''-I ___ c<Cv,_,u 

Pearl streets. and i~ soon to hnve pos- It ::;hort time viRiting at 'the J, H. be an opportunity. 
Re~Rj{)n~', as Mr. Dean Is p1anning to Rimel home, returned to hpr home at 

> for the balance of the winter in Silver City. Iowa, TUeRday. 
California, within a week or Mr. and Mr~. Fred Roost, \\lho have 

been vIsiting at the home of Mr. a~d 
Ann!laI convention of the Nebraska Mrs. H. R, Ring)fP!1d, r:eturIlPc] to their' 

Federation of Retailers" the Nebraska home at Magnet Wednesday. ' 
D';I;ijftmellt StOI'{~ Dry Goous allel Wf' an' ~'ojJlg 10 Jook afU',' th(~ 
Hp,ldy to \V('l1r a~2{J('jatjOJl, the N(·b- ehiluJ'{~fol' no le}ii'j. than tiflj-Lhrcc 
rnska Shoe RetaJ] DealerB' associn- billR for ('hilrl we'lfare are Introduced 
tlon, the Nebraska Retail Furniture Ol~ ready for introdu<;tioll in the Neh~ 
oe~lerr a"flsociatJon and the State Hp4 ra-aka legls1rlture. Some joh for that 
tan' Grbee-~~' aSRociation -will~lre he~d sifting committee .. 
jn Om/ilia January 21-28, iJJ(;l(]~iv(>. Mrs, I'~rank Morgan _lllUl ~Oll, .Tach, 

: arter~ of all the a"soclatlo!,s '"~i;<l Mt:--and. Mrs. D. L. Rtrickland 
be maintained at the Hotel Rome, went to Norfolk Wedne:;day to meet 

~
vey' ou fixeayourself out Mr •. Morgiin'R- "Mer, Mr. "nd Mrs. 

William Canning, who arc on their 
with 'nter clothing for the way to Tucson, Arlzol<a, from Verdel, 

long winter ahead. Buy what where th."Y Aave iJc'm livwg for the 

you .need now at Morgan'sJJig pa,;t two yearK. 
vn'n(~i B. TJ'imblf'. Formi'r hpad of 

$ale. ' the (:i,uHtil of dl·f'-:tl.~(' in l!HH', j~, dr:-

Aaron F'ox:
h 

from Df'troit, MI~hjg:~n', fl'ndallt in a $':';0,000 Jamag(' 
(!:.t.IOe 1f..lHt wN:k I" vhdl a W(~ek (Jr IWlj tJ/"f,u:!ilt hy Harm .r. !\'II~(~:-,II~r wbo waK 

with hj~ Jjflf(·nt<.;, :"\fr. lind Mr~. R, f<"O'x. 1'~lIl.-(;ll to f'lgn a f(·tnwtion f(II', SfJJ'Jl~~ 
Hnd with nth(;f fP!Ativf'''' and fr1(~rHI'-' L!dng" which ill' nn-.'. /'lairmi hi' dId n 
at thfj; hiF; old homf'. H(j Jrdt Wf,l-yne <I'J, or which hi' dOf'H not n.II'Hel. rphe 
about nine YI~arr; 3.g-o, and thiH is ble, tria.l is ah()ut-to he- held at, Ha.stJng..;, 

fin;t vif;!>it "jn(:e. HI' fHl'\ hr!t'n employ- W. D. Hrnith, who wnflt to ~l!ll(>r, 

Basket Store Off 
Friday and Saturday 

Sweet' -santa Clara Prunes 
·10 Ibs. $1.75 

Medium size, new bright stock .. 
item and demands_are active. 

------------'----'--- .'!i'" 

Pure Bulk eeanut Butter 
Made in Wayne-sold in Wayne, atone-third 

price asked in package sixty days ago. Foods· ... :"..lS~~HlI,+'__h_:;-c.....,...,. 
ing back to l)ormal. On sale pure-fresh' made 
butter .............. , ........ , ...... , ........ 22c 

c/l ~n t.he I"ord autO' f!.lwps muc.h of Routh Dakota. J;u-!t 8prln~(. ('nm(' lart G A I . B 1ft 
th" tirnp f-j.in('f· hi' J"(·;,I~rj('d !t (·}t:rk·'JdjJ ~ Munday night to vi:Jjt IJi; parpfj!", f1.- ano pp es 10 U ~ 
with lHt~~,~1 nundel1 and went (~aRt. lB. Hmith nnd- wife, for u fnw dflYA. . Rd' 

Vllr Fine for cooking, not bll-d for eating. e In Mr, n(~d",~lr!i, :\lan;hall Smith (':lJ1,)(,: He and I!iH hrC)th~:J' Lf'i: Smith ", 
kIst Thu r~df.1 y from L,'ban(Jn, Sq)! til '"~ .'_:.! .. D __ f !.!:nU UL!.!.!.I(LJ!~"JJ2£Lc.'·cc"c:lI.,.c.~.,,-+~ __ .ru.,'.L..w..=--I'-' '''''_'pk, 9B _per. bushel... ~Bring __ ~-Dur .sack. 
DaklJta. to' yifilift at ttu~ hom(,!s of ~c:,e\·qr'l in that cornparatJ.qely new. cOJln~ry, 
a.) (:I"f :Mr:;;.. Slnfth'~ reI;tti,,·(;~. thp- G~l- i :Inr] Dean eamc down to SIOUX CIty 
(kr!!',lC(-lIfr. famili«-J. Ji!II'f'. and wj~~ J'(JJ_li \\ ali thrOB Of flJur car hJiHl.·j cJr 11,\(:11' 
arhe;;; at LnlJrt,J. :Mr~, Smith, ha~ ("attl(~ prr)(Iud. He I'H~Y!-\ that prler'~ 
only Ink('J~ PHit nnme r:in('p- N/IW Wj~l'H fo;l1ch :11'1 to R'.p{)i1"'th(~ proUt; Uw 
Y(~ar r.:ve, I ~t;!!m thf'Y wpre Imarrj(,u at i lwst of the offering fiel1ing ;']t Be-while 
G(~t.ty:~hBr:g. RtJllt.h Dakota. Mr:./. Smith i (Jlhf!rs hrought a quarter per hundred. 
1,':ln lp(' r·.r'rn('mh~red by m:H1Y of nIP 1(:1i~ 'T"hf!Y might have Hold ~t the 
"W,2.YTJe young foJk~.; 3!{ Mabel Gilder- Hid of the pnstur(~ fojf'W-On for lOc--

" as she. -,i'ent to the- Normal a any th~ gain made in n thref> month 
fnw yoaTIl--ag"o "inen' h"r-parents -,vero' feed did not equal·the "hrlnk In price 
living In thi:l part of th', "tate. Th\,y and Je,n'" any margin. Mr. Smith 
J,>rt I th', "fuIRdaY'. !l.fVl~nOf)n tr~1I1 'f·ll;;-,-," tll"t th"y hod wmiJ ""0,/,);;, and 

Angeles. Cahfornla, pJannIOI( that he 'Him" It 'Xell th"r,,·--"o well, 

All high grade canned goods formerly sold lip to 
now on sale at ............. , ..... , ....... , .. 

Extra standard tomatoes redliced to .......... , '.' , . 
Fancy jap Rice 10 lbs. for .................... .. 
Fancy-Wis. Beamr-n-1M. for: : .. :.: ..... , .. ; .. , . 
Jell 0 .', " ......••... , .... ~ ... : . , ..•. '. '" .... , ..• : 

5 cans He Be milk ................ ; .... : ........ .. 
50c'ja:r C-oc-oa: .. : :, .: ........ : ;:. ,: ............ .. 

theIr home in Routhern Cal1- i:Jilu(d. that he doe,; not want ~o .. 1e"+II._._""._'_." .. _ ... _" ____ ",:-" 
at tli:;t city: or perhaps LoJIIg turn to this good -co'luifyt()-again 

. :-XIISoaps reduce4 

make hfs home. ~~--~~--~~----------~~ 



All 

a pntt fior Ii win oq the 
nnd '1'hI8Ue(1. 

(hp~ ,we ever heard YQU Whls
ml''''tng one," we casually re-

slxtee"tb he went to pieces 
1.!.uI!t9!(~tli<!O". But he was game. He 

apologies. 
shot you jU$t mnde used to 
tor quite a string." we 'I "1'g-

:rtiil1·.rouarfil~~~;'" , , 
he finally shrieked, ~hoW 

play go1rwltb ·"couple 
like you pe<!klng .t blm all 

You baven't given me, a 
sinCe the pnrSOD lind I 

@Came.", 

A 'French e<!()fiO'D1.t~llltQijl-.JII~. 
'War had added 
(If.t.bll,llmpae.rs. 
S. IIllrtland In 
.IIoldler 
had II solace all 
terrlQe tedlulIl 01 
III tlmf8 Ot erl.!. , 
subtle way as an 11111'11(,. ;:II",vJ"',1 
Iless. Often In 
tJn C('O crJses-and 
the;ii nre. 

-fIj sootht;rn Pol 
lng " pookage of 
sllfe dellOslt vault. 
can Y. M. C. A .• P'!I·'"llIrl·"', 
dISco.e",d tbat 
<>verllve tbe arllst,j,+ulci:esl 

1" we exclaImed. "ls It peace 
You look to us Ilk. a ll1an 

wants to start a rlot."-Detrolt 
PresSo-~ - - -

ed, probated, allowed and 
the last Will and Testament 
Lena Jones, decense'eI. and that 

Graves; deceased. has never been execution of said lnstiument may be 
upon in the State of committed and that the admlnlstra-

but t1'at It has berm tully tion of 8.aid estate lffiay be granted to 
nnd allowed In the Stat",of 'Llo,d AlI?ert Jones as Executor; 

, n, aod that all debts, claims OHDEHED, That January 31, 'A. D. work foMear 1920____________ ' 
deman"~ against sald estate of 1921. at 11 o'clock A. M. Is assigneil nry tor December _______________ _ 
lard Graye", deceased, have been for hearIng said Mtlt1on, when Bridge Fund: 
paid. persons interested In sald matter Name What for 

Th(l\ the petitioner. Perty appear at a County Court to be ''"''U.I1:::: L. C. & G. A. Mlttelstndt, Lumber ____ " __ 
claims an interest In said pre- d f id C t d h Farmer's TJumj,er Company, Lumber nnil • in .an or sa Qr~ y, ,an' S ow J. H. Wrlght;I' Bridge WorIL __________ . _____________________ _ 

mis"s "1](1 IH' said real estnte hy rea- caUSe why the prayer of the petition- ,."._. non M. Jordan,' Lumber ___________________________________ _ 
son of a certain rea1 estate mortgage, e;' should not be granted; and that Fullerton Lumber Company, Lumbm· _______ -.:' .... ______________ _ 
which lnortgage is recordell in Book notice of the pendency of said petition Smlth-Hovel"on'Lumher C(l., Lumber _______________________ _ 
42 • .,age 357, of th" Mortgage d I h . th fbi t Norfolk Bridge & Constl"llCtion Company. Concrcte slab ______ J_ 

" an t 'e earJOg ereo, e g ven 0 Norfolk Br!dg~ & COD.tructioll- Company, Concrete slab ______ . 
of \VilYTI() County. Nehraska. all per!;OnR interested in $,aid matter Norfolk Bridge & Construction Company. Concrete slab _____ _ 
elnims " further interest In said reftl hy puhlbhlng a cdpy of thl. order In Norfolk Brld!;e .If Construction Company, Concrete .Iab _____ _ 

rp{l.f;(m or the fact that on the Nehra~ku Democrat, a weekly Wh~eler Lumoer, Brid!~e & Supply compan9. Lumber, claimed 
or h"rorf' Mnreh 1. 1920. he was th .. n()\lspaper printed In sald County, ,$1!;62.n6 I.e'" freight. allowed Ii!. ____________________ _ 

Philleo & HarrIngton Lumher Company. LumbeL _________ ._ 
owner in fee thereof, and on ROm date thre~ SlIC('f!Rslve y.',.geks prior to· said FarmerR ,Lumper Company. Lumber _________________________ _ 
sold. tr"nsfancd nnd conveyed salt! day of hearing. Smlth"Hovelson Lumber Co" Lumber _______________________ _ 
prprnls~!~ to ono Charles Meyer, Jr. (fical) General Road Fund: , I 

bl! il\ said sale nnd trnnsaction, the J13-t3 • Nnme What for ----.-.--__ ..AJhQJl..\l~.j.,_-- -. 
Ed P

• J. M. Bolton. Hoad maintajner ________________________________ $2t().()'~' 
'I \\anl erry, agreed to H. E. Lage, Road vrork, dragging roads and Grader work ______ 185.00' 

t til(> titl" fo said premises' and (,ONSIS'J'J;;NCY-;-WIIAT IS rn T. A. Hennessy, Road work _____________________________ --___ 132 .. 0,~ 
any apparent defects In the (0. B. SElHVEH) F10renz Niemann, Road work _________ ._____________________ 7.8/) 

P'Pt'T,tltle thereof. without cost or ex- Harding objects to the League Emil Utecht, Road 'York _________________________________ • ____ 'U.OIl' 
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fand: p,m.e, to said Charles Meyer, Jc., Nations because II fails to speciflcaily Name What for Amount 

Wlhlcl1 allegations and claims of ih- name God .• He should for'the same 1. V. Francis, Hoad work and dragging roads __________ • _______ $56.50 
tm'estl .re more fully set (Jut In the reason. when in power, scrap 'Robert Graef noad work and dragging roads ______ • ___________ 58.30' 
JletlU4n 11lod herein. 1 United St<\tes constitution. Many John Gettma~, Road work and dragging roads ________________ 20.71g 

TI tltl d fi d - C. J. Marlos, Dragging roads__________________________________ 2.7 
~ le pc oner Prays an or er. n - ly acts faiJ to speciftca],ly name Jesse Sylvanus Dragging roads _______________________________ "9,9()r 

i"o; "rd dec,'e" determining the date great giver of all good; but does the ;Frank Schulte: Dragging roads ________________ ..... ______________ 5.40' 
of thl' death, :lnd the place of the AI,mighty feel £1ight;ed? "By their Fred Meierhenry, Dragging roads and road work ______________ 12.80 
r)",lthlof said WIllard Graves, decea~- fruits ye shall know them." He]1ry A. Wittler,.J)ragging roads ____________________________ -;;..;--ll.l{)· 

ed, folr a ,Ietermination of the_",,~.'4-_ A. H. Lundquist. Dragging roads______________________________ 5.~1) 
widow, n('xt of. kin, -o-f -Ra,·d· "'Illard • Frank I Maas, Dragging roads __________________________________ 4.510 

H OLD DIAGAZINES AND PAPER" Meyer Dragging roads ________________________________ 13.51) 
Grave., deceased, and the degree bf Now have a little value, enough tu 'nr",'<,ln<' roads ____________________________________ 16.1!) 
kinsh p to him. and 'the rigbt of de- pay me for taking your old on'e8-_.mJ<toj. __ ;~lL_Ji'rank~I"O[lger__Drag;gj"I1l:--l'(,aa&..c.,~·"~ ___________________ ~ _____ ..:_ -21-:6!1 -

l·o,·~"II; ,hOm7'· rr:-"-l"'etn=---c.;-n,rnr....,~~;::'v_yoniu~r;-~w;;.a·y:though I cannot promise roads ____________________________ 62.51> 
I Dragging roads ___ """ _____________ . _________ 10.81} 

order all claims and creditors any pay. J,[ you have some you wish ann. Dragging roads and rpad work ____________ 48.50 
of ,aid "state. and prays for "general to get out of the way, do not burn Road District Funds: 
"'ll1it~bIG re)lef. them, but see me or call phone Red Name , What for ,Amount 

Said petltlDn wIII- bo hcard at tile 33'\-"l1nd J will save them from being 9 Chas. H. Junek, RoadH~~~k~~~~i_"~_~_0~_==~ ______ t-~---~----'C-$-16:o1l& ___ .. 
wasted aod you the trouble of de" Road District No. 21. . • 
slroylng,-Sam Davies, the Adolph Myers, Road work _____ ~------------------------------$34.QI} 
dealer. Road District No. 22. 

80 Albert H. Kuhnhann. Ro,!d work and road dragging ____________ $51.10 

The Democr"t--<Jnly $1.50. All tbe 2092 
home news;-.m tbe time. And we 

Hoad District No. 23. . 
Clifford Finn. Runni'Dg Grader ______________________ . _________ $26.~5 

Hoad District No. 30. 
in RaW t ~tatp may aprear, put out job work that pleases. 61 Luther' Ander.on, Road ,vorL ____________ . __ ._. __ . __ .. ----------$6.()O 

Road District No. 31 
59 g. F. Stamm, Grader worl{_______ _ __ $45 M.t---~-----

('OlUIlSSWiXEIIS PII(jCEEDjNHS 

'Yayne, Xf.'bra:!:'ka, Janui'.lr) tjth 1921. 
Board m(~t nH p(>r ndjonrnol"nt. Prpf>.t'nt· P.:\L Corbit /and Otto 

Mill£)V', (·omrrt1sRloners. . 
C(}unty .Judge, J. M. Chfl'[Y having rpported th(> apt::ro\1l1 of the hand 

or H~mry Rpthwls('h as ('o.mmb:;loi-ler of tht' fH'cor/f1 fiHtriet. and Henry 
RcthwlR('ll hf~ling prPRent iR rluly RWl)rn in as county ('ommli~~ioner 

Comes now p, M. Corbit. Otto Miller and Hf'nry H(~thv.i"'eh, c;ommjK~ 
sioncrf!;, and organi~e as a lloard of county comrn~",r;jonJ.:rH by tlw s(-"kc:tlon of 
p, M ('orbit a~ rnn n of tllJ:_ ('vlt.ntLB..aa.r..cLioL-lltc-_cu.".uJ.ng: -f.c'U",---¥r-i-t-f-f 

fiB CierK. - .. 
of 1 .... \V. }I~l]lR OR Clerk of the D1strict Court is hprf'hy appro\·{ .. d. 
(Of A. H. Carter as Justice of the Peace for Win,lde '0 t~ 

GUY F. Rogers as Overseer of Road DIstrict No. 28 iR hf;:r~hy 

Bond 'of 'V. F. Jonson as Overseer of Road bifltriet .'Jo fj5 is IH·reby 
uI>PIroved,. 

Bond o£ Fred Melcrhenry as Overseer of' Road Dh;trict 1"0 6~ Is hereby 
approved. ./ 

Bond of Matt FInn ns Overseer of Roar) DIstrict ~o. 2:~ J,; ll.,cr(·hy ap
proved, 

I Rcpcrl-t of W. O. Hanssen. cdtmty treaAtircr, shOWing amount fit feN! 
('arlled by him for the quarter ending December':!l 't 1920 ... mounting to the 
Sum ot $41.75 waR (l.amlnllu and on motion approved. 

[
l(1pOrt ot 0, C. tJmvlA, Shcr:1", showing amount o( (PCR earned by him 

for In" qUarter ending Decemher 318t<1920, amounting If> the' Rum of $77.85 
"n<l th; ~<)celpt Rhowing the payment of the s",me Into th~c()unty tr",,"ury 
'ifa~ ox,amlllij'" and on motion approred. 

llePIJI1i, ()( T,. W. EIII., Clerk M t~ DIstrict Court. so ving amount 01 
rpP$ nnrrui4!l Ih' 111m for the quarter ~'ndiitk D(l('rmb('r 31Rt 19: 0, arnountfng to 
ttll;,l"u", or $5r.O.75 IIud for thi' yeUi' 1920. the S11m of $1138. 0 was examined 
nlnd nn motion ItDProveo, 

("10mCR flOW .John 1/. Roulef.l. ,)usUco of the P(~acc for \vaync and ap
pnlntl\ T. m. BOis as Com~tabl(' for two years, which np'pointment ig duly 
npprovnd. 

On. 'motion or MUler, ficconfl~'d by Hcthwisc"h, th:lt a]] hidfi ror tnth 
,Alee'1 aha ('OTl('rot(' 'wnrl( for the YC'a'r 1921, which wpr(l calJc'd for on D~cem
hf!r 2g~h 1!t20, and 8('tton-1m fh(, hie)!; deferrpd until thh; meeUng, he rejf'cted 
ff)r lhe! rortson thai tlw downward tn·ud in labor anu 'lUatpriaJ do not warrant 
Nlt('J"h~g into a contra('t with th(' prevailing nricp~ a~ 'Huhmittf'lJ. Chairman 
Cnrhtt. dfl(·lnred th(l rnntjon carried and all hids r('j(>ctCfl. 

IlIel. f(lI" ""unty phYKi<'i!lIl for Ih" Yl'ar 1021. a,< advertl"e", wer" opener! at 
fh.:l.l~ t flfIll the hid Ot n,' W. H, Phi11fll~ W:)<': found to bQ thf' ]owPr'jt ond 

Amount 
_ ...... -.--s 12.!In 

_____ . ______ 1120r~ 

108.35 
16?61l 

3.00 

Road District No. 32. 
2214 David H. Morris. Road work __________________________________ $45.7'1> 
2221 Sam Jenkfnf;, Hauling tubeH and plank and road work__________ 8Af)' 

81 John E. Morris. Haad work. ____ . _____ . _________ . ____ . _________ 177.O'5 
Road Distriet No. 34, 

F, E. Bright Road and Grader work __________________________ $69.tm 
.. Road District Nc'>. 36. , 

1536 EvanJonos. Jr., Road work. ______ . __________________ . _________ $51.Qr 
202G John Gottman, Road work and drngglng roads _______ .. _________ 18.~r 

_~~ _~~~J ,:~;~;;,~~~ng~~~~;kqtump;==~~====~==============~==-==== -J~~--
. • Road Dlstrlet No. 41. 

34 LYle Gamble. Use of team on road ______________________________ $4.0iJ' 
Road District No. 43. 

3$ John Venne,berg. Hoad \Vork. ________________________________ $6.0r 
Road Distr1ct No. 46~ I 

~~ _ ~~;~~t ~~~~: ~~=~ ;~~t======================================$~~:~:~. 
Hoad District No. 50. 

36 Geo. Fox. Road work __________________________________________ $18.<lj) 
Road District No. 52 

40 Paul Splittgerher, Hoad work and repairIng grader ____________ $28.40' 
Hoad DiStrict No. 53. 

30 Emil Lutl Road work and dragging road" ______________________ $27.1 ~ 
5:1 H .. J. Sul;r. Hunnlng grader __________________________________ l~!'Oj) 

Road District No. 57. 
1945 Hobt-!rt Grnl"f, Dragging roatI:; and road work _____ -=_~-_-=-=J.3.!l..OT(L- .1' 

37 Louis SC'hulte, Road work ______________________________________ , 6.0~ 

Road DIstrict No. 58. ," ~ 
2216 perler .Jakohsen, HoadR';;~~kI)i;.;:;i;,t-N__;._§Q~-~----,~-~-,=_=------$~9.:! I 

16:12 W A. Kf)f'pkp. Hauling tubes and Grader work ________________ $~9.,1, 
2195 Gu"tave npck, Hoad work _____ c __ · __ ~ _______________________ '~;'6 

• Hoad District No. 63. ' ). 
4 A. R l .. unrlqujRt, Road work ______ .:.. _____________________________ $7.2v, 

Uejected Claim: , I" ~ 
Claim 1\"0. 1460 fll"d Decpmher 6th 1919. hy L. M. Owen ror a r~~u~d d 

tax on 90 hpn.d of cattle, amounting to the ~um of $R9 14 W3r~ examined an! 
on motJon rejr·('ied. I 

Laid Over Claim~: I' 1 
The (oll{Jwlng claIms arf> on file ... with the county: clerk, but hav~ nQ~ 

been fl3f)w'd «<,HI or allo\-\ ed at thIs time. t 

No. Amount 
152f{ for _____ .,.$l~::; 05 

1919 
No. Amo11nt 
1 r)~n for _____ $2"j.On 

1920 
No. J{mollnt .~ __ ...;I\"~~o Amount 

86 for _h_S;r.r.r;O 27fffln' ______ $ ~;)O 
445 for___ I:; Of) tlfill for ____ ( ... 2().SO 

14Z::ifor _____ f).OO 1440foL _____ (jOO 
1-113 ror_'_. _ 1fl5 Of) 1;)2::' (01' ______ H) RO 
1l):{3 fm'____ :13.75 P,1f) fOI"_____ )~ iO 
15fj8 ro,"-_ _ :l' fiO Hi!" fill' ___ ' 71) r,:-; 
HHiP. fnt'__ 1'~20 1fi?fJ for __ . ___ Hi on 
11)60 for _____ HW 5<;() HHi'2 for ______ 2" Of) 
167:; 1or ___ ... _ f,.4() 17~!7 for ______ 2070 
1739 f.or ______ l(~ 30 174ft for ______ .141fl 
lU;a for ______ 1 !)n.on 1 i7r, for ______ """, fi (In 

839 (or __ ~ ___ to RO lQf)fi for _____ 11!; PO 
VHi6 for ______ ~R 00 lR77 fnr ___ .'l__ vr-!i~ 
1~82 for ______ 17r,{) U 1!~13 for __ < ___ 2001n 
1915 fo!". __ . __ ~9.fJO 1919 for_. ____ 117 on 
1938 for._____ ;'!.OO 1!140 ror ___ L_~ 1~:;0 

1971) for______ 6.00 1971 for______ f) 00 
2090 for ______ 150.00 20!tR for ______ n1.l2 
U03 for. ___ ~ 330.00 '210~ for ______ 2100 
2112 ~~~=:==~= 211~'for______ 600 

No. Am'imnt 
1 '>30 for ______ $25.0~ 

'i,," , ~.' 
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,t 

,I I~, 
of~gepg. 

1"'IIIS ,of 
,~de~, 

;!:~~!~;~~~~~ sellQOl., , '<1/>, not 
/)y i,maps on'18 

.. ~gIe, uniform I scale, for up-less 1 a 1 

student observes I very carefully, the , 
1\gures showing tJ:\e; sc~lt; of, each map 
'Qr the figures shGwjng, the area of the 
-country mapped Iie,js ,likely ,to, get tile 
impresslo" that ~rtain distant lands, 
'which are generalil" ,ma,pped " OQ a 
small scaie, are smalle~ than those 
W1th which he lsi' most famUiar. ,Take 
Australla, for CXl,lmpll': rhe maps In 
the geographies now I use<i in most of 
otlr schools shoW[ lit on a small scale-
about one-third a~ large 1'. that used 
tur the map of the UQited liitates; yet 
.,A;ustralla is, In :fact, n"'l"lyf as large 
.as the Unlted State.--nl,y about one
fortieth (2'1.0 pe~ ,cent) "$aller. Ohlna 
Is generally shown smaller In area 
than the United States, Yet it Is about' 
"",DlFthlrd larger. 

The work of l\repad6g I mapS of the 
-Entire world on a uqiforml scale of Gne 
to one mlllion-tjlat is, msps on wblch 
one unit (any uQit-inch, centimeter, 
mlillmeter, etc.) represents one million 
Uke units on the ground-has been 
1llld~.r way for s~vetlll Yllara, and the 
'United States g~ologlcal survey. De
partment of the Iurerior, has made 
conslderable progress in lits work on 
the parts of this map that were as· 
slgued to the United State.. The 
,1lrlnciple used In ilrepllrlng these 
maps, Ir adopted by the publlshers of 
school books. wil[ gh'e the' chlldren ac
curate impressions of fhe relative 
sizes of the countries of the world. 

:TEMPTED BY BRIGHif LlGH'l"S 
Adventurous BOS:Sie A.ttempted 

Mak. H.r Wa,y, Into \,Iaudevill. 
In City: of Dallas. 

--t--

te 

a...ntle Bossie. tined of tpe humdrum 
life of gi~.Jg m[lk and tnltter f()r the 
lmngry mouths 'of' some family. and 
hored with th,· pastoral <iulet of- the 
farm, defermlned 'the otller nIght tQ 
have a taste of the gay Hfe of the big 
~ity at l~ast once before she crOSSE'rl 
the River RtyY. Ac'cordingly she 
Bought out the blightest lights of the 
-city, a vaude .... iHe, ]louse. 

If a parent prefers to register 
prints on a shirt bosom all he, 
to do Is to take the ci,lld on his lap 
Bind say severely, "Don't touch papsy's 
shirt! Naughty man wJll ent you If 
you do/ t Inside of five seconds it wIll 
be possible to file tbe shirt, although 
a larger card index cabinet Is needed 
If prints are taken this way, 

In taking the pMnts on book le.aves 
no preliminary preparatjon is neces
sary beyond cautioning the chlld nev~ 
er to go into the lihrary or touch a 
book.--Kansas City Star, But first ber bolvine- mnjesty saun

tered gayly up Elm street from LIl-
mar, gazing in t.he sh~w windowJ3. as uG"etting" the Professor. 
she roved. '\VhiJe in this vIcinity she He is vigorous Rnd energetic. He 
evep attempted to E'nter a street ear. ,yes an exceptional athlete In his col~ 

~ "'Then, pursulng her primrose course she lege days. No.w he teaches in col-
Plodded on trJwatd the ce-nter of"' the lege, but that doesn't detracf'''trom 
~1ty until she wp.g conftonte<l with tbe !lis popularity. Even his stufJents 
gray, y"lIow light" hrightenlng tne like him, Nevertheless, they were 
front of a vandE~vlt1e ~ho'l,r{. Not con- .llilways on the lookout, hoping that 
slderIng whetJler $I1lfl wOllM bf..\ n wel- 8iome day Aomethlng would happen to 
come guest, BrJ~fll~ wnlked lntn the plnCe hIm In a pOSition nt least mn~ 
lobby of Ihe "how. th"r(,hy nearly barraasing. And the time did come. 
{'nuslng the hend''ltMI(ft to he smitten A girl ('ame to borrow a textbook 
with hyslerl"". He finnlly recoverr.,!. and he glRdly lent it to her. She said 
and, taking cournltf-o !lind a stick, he ~he would return It the next day be
rUBhed at Bossie, Fooling that sbe fore class, She did, During the 
was not wanted tbere-, Bossie walked lecture, he bad re("our~e to it. While 
-out aga-ln. 1 urnlng thp leaves a powder 

.At the-door she waf> met by a re- f~lI to the floor. There was an ag-
~ept1oD {"ommltt~e ('oosisting of two, oolzed sUeDe€,. He looked on the 
polic-emen who bad been summoned I floor to see what had fallen, and when 
ond without c6fBmlony ShfJ was roped he saw the puff' be tried wUdly 
and led away to the d~y pound, wh~re I to think of something to say. Hts 
she uro,oded over t,1le slights of the big I mind was blank. '0 he began his next 
dty as she had<- $ceo th-em.-DalLas sentence: u"'el1, de~plte that --," 
News. wher&at thf're was pllndemonium.-In .. 

mnnapolls News, 

'I 

~n;' of tM ~rfeml~lne 'Chl\rad. 
uno, t~rs of '.rhack,eray that was D<>t d .... 
the,: clared insipid, by critics, was Ills ~ Be-

I atrlce., She was dr'lwu froin reai life, 
and the, original was the dnughter of 
Col. ';Chomas Chndleigh, afterward, to 

-become, El!zabeth" duchess of Kln!.'S
ton. She lUar~d Augustus Hervey. 

ago Nehemiah Boyn· 
an IDteresting address In 
emph~slzed the debt we 

the anonymous In ali walks 
Ufe. UnoffiCial service Is but 

slightly less anonymous In character 
thaD tbat of persons In uniform. We 
Ilve' In an Interdependent world, yet 
we know, but a handrul of peopl~ out 
of countiess mlllions. Life Is sall~d on 
an anonymons sea, anel It is only 1 once 
In a while that we speRk a friendly 
ship. "What's In Q name?" might be 
r'-"derlid "Why 'a 'name?" A rose with· 
out any name at nil would delight us 
stln.-Brooklyn Eagle. 

Rocke That B.nd. 
trIlere are rocks that will actually 

be:nd If pJaced In certain pOSitions. 
Some sandstones will bend like 

pieces of India rubber. If a model'· 
ately thin pIece of sandstone Is sup· 
pdrted only at Its two ends, ft wlll 
sag'in the' mid die ; while If a piece Is 
su'pported In the middle the two ends 
wlll drop. 

of Brlsto!, after~.setting, all Lon:' 
by the ears willI her beauty, spiro 

It and praul,s. Be was a member of 
tbe naval forces, and shortly after 
their secret wedding was called to 

and when he returned found his 
reigning ·beauty of the court 

over h<)els II) half a dozen 
one with the auke of 

so notorious that even 
, gamins knew of' ft. She 

to bring a sliit for a jacUta~ 
t1on, and her husband was subject, to 
heavy penalties shOUld, be say she 
w~s Dts -,vife; SUe tllen morrled the, 
duke. 

'Ber gre"flt beauty was n storm ~Ig-
wherever slle went III Loudon and 

Paris, and a long list of duels, ruill, 
and trouble followed her wuke. AI. 
thqqgh she IGst a part Gf her fortune 
she <:Dlltinued to be received at con~ 
tlnentai courts up t6 her death at the 
age of sixty-£Ight, as wicked In lIer 
tlnal years as In her youth. She got 
drUnk, swore, had ~ <lazen lovers, ru~ 
Ined as many more, and in ract did 
everything that 'sllould hav~ brougllt 
ber shame and Sorrow, but-lived a rl· 
otous Hfe to the end. 

MEDALLION HELD 
Only On. of ;[ _Number Struck in 1825 

10 Bell.ved to B. In Exlstenco 
Today, 

To defray the expenses incident to 
Inauguration of John Quincy Ad

aIns as ti)e sixth President of the 
United Stutes in 1825, the InuugUl'u/ 
committee sold medalllons at $5 each. 
Five dollars was considerable money in 
those days, and the owner of a meual
Hon was entitled to special considera
tion at the inaugural ceremonies,.... 

As much as the meduUlons were 
prized 95 years ago, It is belleved tllii.t' 
only one exists toduy, the property of 
J. A. Larrick, a pollceman c1e'talied to 
Washington pollee' headquarters. 

The Adams medalllon was given to 
Larrick 15 years ago by Edward Mur
phy, who Is now deud. Murphy's faFlexible rock Is found In India, and 

also, In America, more especially In 
'Brazil. It contains a proportion of 
mica, which Is largely used for mak
.lng 1 lamp chimneys on a.ccount Of itS 
tl\lJc:lblllty. 

ther, who witnessed the lU', 'UI;ul'UtlLOn+:i~£":;;:: 
of President Adams, was the original 

~he' presence of mtca does not, how
ever, account for the bending qual. 
Ity of the rOCk, whicl~ Is due to the 
fact thnt the partldes of quartz ot 
which it Is composed lire Interiocked 
toge~her ·lIke hinges, with s\l.acM In 
between the particles, in such a man· 
ner that though the rock wlll give to 
a certain extent it will not break. 

purchaser of the medal, 
At the Ume he was presented with 

the medallloll" Larrick was a pollc .... 
man In the First precinct. Murphy 
was an aged bookkeeper. Larrick on 
,seyeral occasions assisted the pld fel. 
low and the medalllon was his r .... 
ward. 

Probably the most striking thing 
ab'out the medallion Is Its Inscription, 
"Science Brings Peace and America 
Plenty." 

Chose-- Wlfo by Her Feet. 

A Llttl. ,Lov. Story, 
A dreamer and n man of actton 

loved a womnn. The <freamer said; 
"I shull wrlte_ verses In her :pralse; 
they wlll touch her vanity and she 
wlll love me for thom." 

Inventions ==";,:;;;,~" .. ~~",~,-", .. +--",,a'lln'I!--1"'1"8'ms'--cllllracl!!l'S -'l"Oln-l-~'·13uCthcmnn of' Ilctlon said: "Bow 
"-l' natlJrul objects, Fremont of the their feet Is the method- Sir Robert old fURhloned I I shall corner the 
French school of mines points out an Baden-Powell, the chief scout, has ad- stock mnrlcet, and that wlll bring 
interesting example in the case of the mltted he employed In choosing his her." 
screw, the fundamental idea of which, wlf~uThe best wife I ever bad:" So the dreamer wrote verses, and 
h b II The secretary of a boy scouts' troop 

e e eves, Wall suggested to primitive he Induced a friend of ilia, ,"ho ran "_ 
b tI I I h f h b ~ these example. of foot reading; 

man y Ie sp ra s ape 0 t e edl Ie "\lhort steps denote a fussy, swag- ten-cent magazine to print them. And 
snllll. gering lIttle person, the man of aCtion cOI·nered something 

It was not the shape of the shell "Burri ed, jerky steps, a nervous per- or other and becllme u bllllonalre. 

-~--'I~if"~:~T.;~~~th~e~SFcr~e~w~"nb~u~t~~~:.~P~I·~~n.~~~ ,~l'I~IunI __ W'~am~ell""ln,<t~lmt~ent_h~ertig_irmlrnm'na~r~r~le_~drrrunHc~~i;~i~;~;';~,:~~;~~~:',;~~~~~~~'~ ___ '''' __ 
give to the body of. the snail in order uA slow slouch, a lazy man, a loafer. 

---'----~+I ----
Expect New Bloom In Yukon. 

That, 'with the dj$C'o'l:~~ry of tbe large Women Liv~ Underground. 
to '1"ltbdraw It from the shell. This "Smooth, quick steps, an intelllgellt, 
at 'bnce'showed that an object ot a observant perso!h" 
screw shape embedded In a solld pow. A 1J6!!,,~obBerved-njjjt a stolld 
eriully resisted attempts to withdraw person often walks tlatfooted, 
It by a straight pull. B. V. L. Ross, the walker, Baid: 

"StIver areaf; In the vIcinity or Keno .!'w!rE!. J. R. F'orbes, the weH-known 
lived happy ever after. "'; 

But the drenmer was so proud at 
his verses that he didn't care; and the 
man ot action was so busy that he 

care. 
only one to 'Ruffer was the man 

she marrled.-Exchnnge. The hint was enough, and the 8Crew "The wuU<er I most dIstrust, especlal~ 
became on(~ of the earliest ot man's 13 where n woman Is concerned; Is the 
inventions. one who comes down bard on the heels. 

.1 bellove this 18 a sign of a had-tem- T.lle Joke on Her •• lf; 

Hm, the Yukon ta Iff-ntt-ring on fL nerw wO~,an traveler, who lately re~Ut1led 
1ndustrial era, is tlhf> $tntement made I til) England after wandering for: sev~ 
by ('Qlonel Tho!l1p~on, ~!. p, tor the' eral months from Moscow to' Syria, 
territory, who recently arrIved in Ot- ! te1ls a ffitOry of her dllscovery of a 
tawa aftf>r a throo'Inonths' nh,~nce in tribe of women ,,:.po llvc unfitq:'ground. 
tbe Northland. lie fiDJ"{:!S!leA th~ l They are to be found in the caves ot 
opinion that the- nl~w slh'{'r find wJU I the Tripoll mountains and come up, 
take thf' pJaee (;If !h~ gold that tiNt ! f.jay~ Mrg. ForbeH, only once In the 
put th(' Yukon (!Quntr¥ on th~ map. course of thelr lives. 'That Is when 
Kt~DO lItil is ().n tbel Ma'~':o rin'r, a tJib- they marry and ehange their abode for 
utary of the Stettulrt. ~-50 milP.--H StJUtll- that of ·thelr hm;hunfi. Being ~ontln· 
EaSt of Daw~u~n. trhe ('amp has a P{)fJU~ ual1y In their undHground Cll\~es ~ re- I 

lation of nho!Jt r~. '(the orel; arH ga- markablp change takes place In theIr 
lena. eaITying !il(ft)' hi~-11 \'alues of o.pp~·a ranee., They becoltnf' very whlte 
lead Hnd sllvpr, Hw JoUm~ running In thr- f~\('e, and their eY'~I'; become dl:lrk 
fr(JID 80 to 2!"')fj IHlln~'r-1" ~o tho ton, DIs- anu brilliant. As th€'Y grow 1 

i"o\'prjr's havp bf>f)J). nUI~.h:~ over an area I they an' ~elz(~f1 with 11 paSSion for 

Not on Supreme ...court Rolls. pered:'-person."-From the Continental 'l'he' other morning when Mrs, 

fJO milP'S In extHtJrt. dyeing f heir hair with JIf~[ma. In the 
--_._M-'!'-'-_.' dnylli,'ht tile-st· WOInPII are ... almost 

Madonna and Ol1l1d on Stamps. 1 
blind; In fact they FJta~ger ahollt as 
though un(jE'r the inflm .. lofrl(~e of drink. 
Their house-s are RfJacio~ls enough for 
them to kepp all their Uve stock UD4 

~ergrotlnd, Including th(jir (~amelB. 

ReJllYlou!-I <tllbjrJ.r'tl'; fJ I'll": I.l(H ('CHlH.lnnly 

u.sed as thp bEels o'F Fl~n[Jp d(>slg-n.'::, al- 1 
though figures (.:If -:i.t' :\IadoTlfla rtr'e I 
known on HIP ~::l!tlly :;tmop,F f)f' the Vir, I 
gjn IRlands and trwre r"c:,cfmtly on tbe Advancement In India. 
high values of BaCl'<1I!l'J. A ""tof tim,,", I A training school for Y. W, C. A. 
Hf...edal postage starJ'JpK, newly 1~'I.;ued In 1 secretaries, the first of 1ts kind tn the 
the small prtncfl?~ll,It y ()f Lichtenstein. ~ountt"y, was ope-ned in India, Novem~ 
!n honor of trM'" cllghth~th hlrthday <rt' beT I, directed by a secretary rrom,the 
the reignIng priljC4', ',j()bann n. rqpre- I United States, Eight young 1n<\l"n 
;nt t~p vision or ItlH:' Vjrt,"lo and the: women, the same number as! Bta~ted 

Diy ~hlld apl'~jllilng In the heaverJ"" i in th" first claSH of the training scI) ~I 
above the capital' tlown of Vadu". Tbe: In the United States in ]!!04, are DID 
stamps are JltbogrnpllM In large for' 'I the first dass, atmlying adminlstra' 
mat. and comprt:B~ th~ dp.n()mlnatiQn~ tlon of assoeiaUon .act1vitIes, dub work 
~ beller green, 80 l1p.-U~'r -earmfo<: aDd 'I wIth girls and organization of g1rl, 
..., kronen blue. I student."J. There are 47 Y. W. c. A. 

----_.,------- _ worker. In India at present and 161 
Woman Bcst: ~"nger Striker. 1 (.!enrers or work. 

Could a WO'!)IlO Iset ,he wQrid'. ree- i 
,,,,I for hunger HtJ:Il:lug? I HI. Father Probably a Walt.r. 

Reports fraio I ~1~1HJil.' wbere the! ''DI) you remember tl)e pllrllble of 
American relief a !I1i~lstratiGo Bluro- I ~h. mall who wrapped his money In 
pean children's 1 nil I, feedmg Itl(J,- i a napkin'" asked the Sunday school 
(K)() boys and girt.<J la d<i1y. tndica:te mat I ~eacher. 
a woman can live Ilol.lger without :flood j "YeA, ma'am/' repli~d tfle tow~head~ 
tJla-rr-n' mnn. J ~ boy. 

"Girls EhoW'II'I~ore- rfsistance 1n ~WWhat was the meaning of that?" 
fighting maIDut,!~lrn ~han boy,;:' said "Why, I gu ... ,the man Intended tbe 

DanIel Web~ter, one of the most ae- EdItion of the Lonuon Mull. B-'s new lwlghbor fu'compnnJed ller 
liU8bl!JIU to the door UB he was about 

lawyers,herore the bar or the Vnl· to start on his Wily to his work, 81,. 
IStatr-S Supreme court, ncver signed ' All Dre .... d Up. lovingly colieu out to him; "Good-bY, 

the m~~~,QJ'Rl1IP roll of the court. "The seashore jokes about Ahort sweetheurt." Soon otter Mrj'3. B---
A"sorlaic .Justlce John H .. Clarke, a, bathing costum,," ar .. buck numbers," And thelt little daughter went to the 

member ()f the Supreme court, ~leVe1"1 8ald Cortln'ndt BI(~e('k(~r, the Hocie.ty door with Mr. B-. ,He klsJ:!ed fhe 
practiced "efore· the Supreme court a9 leader at u Newport ball. "All the Ilttle one and said good-by to Mrs. 
a lawyer, and hIs name Js Dot on the snme--" B--.• She, not wfRlllng to be out~ 
rolis as having been admitted ~. the Mr. Bleecker chuckled merrily, ~ done by her happy neighbor, called to 
bar of the ..l~ourt. Thc,;\Iame I.e tr e or I "Here's a goou one, nil the same. Mr. B- us he was half way dO\\lJ 

former A~s()Ciate .Justice David avlH. Two Newp(Jrt girls were jazzing tn the walk: "Good-by. dear." Mr. 
who, after the Hayes-Tilden contest their 'rnai11otg' the other mornIng on 13-- turned around so quickly to 
tor tbe presidency, left the Supreme the be'loh. You knol'( the ·malllot· r!g k II if btl t 
court to ~erve as United States senator -nQ skIrt, no Htoekln"~, no Rleeves, 100 hack at 1 8 wet a Ie R~ urn: 

M ,,~~i:~~I-"'""'-'mu wltll--<lltlfculty_~kepL OIL hll 
from nllnoi8., But as Senator Davis and hardly any legR, Well, the feet, "1 saw him shaking with SUI" 
he ap[,eared several times before the girl said aR Rhe jazzed: pressed laughter as he went down tt,t 
Suprem<> court. "'It's jolly to have a little dance "treet," said the indignant Mrs. ~ 

after your bath, Isn't It?' -, -Indianapolis News. 
Sorrows 01 tho Sultan. 

Six months ago an oriental poten
tate of Iwt~ dlsmisRcd a doun of hie 
wIves Oh the ground of economy. 

}low tJi~ ".uhleR tell us he's cMnged 
hIs mInd, foodstutTa and dre .. '-oods 
havIQg;, declined, but It's too Jat~, 

SeV:~n of hIs wives have I:'ODII! on 
the m,,"ie stage and the other flv" are 
worldrlg a~ models In New Velrk.
Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

No Tubs There? 
,"r see by the papor that She!lleld, 

forty mll~s from' the neareftt _port, 
h~s aeJl:k~ the British govemmaDt to 
bulld a waterway to the .c ..... '· said 
the man In thp. country stereo 

"What's the matterT" 'l •• lIt trom 
Iifram. on the cracker barrftl. ,,.ain·t 
they got no barth-tubs 01''' I.. el>ef· 
tleld, for gracious' sake7' 

It 'Yes,' said the HP-'cond girl; 'only 
you feel so dressed up In these mail
JOt8 after last wlnter'B ball gowns.''' 

Growth of Y. w. C. A. 
The present memhershlp ()f, the Y. 

W. C: A. In, the United States Is 
559,315, an Increase of approximately 
300,000 In the last five years, There 
are 1,212 association centers in the 
country, 851 of them In 2M cities or 
more than 2.~,000 population. In In 
smaller communities and 150 In col· 
leg.,., This Is erclusl,ve of work be
Ing carried on by the American Ag. 
sodatlon In eight. European countries, 
and In IndIa. .Tapan, China, Routh 
America and Honolulu. 

An Important Decision. 

New American Industry. 
Establishment of a new Eastern tac

tory with 50,000 sqllare reet of tloor 
space, fo.r the manufacture of arti
ficial pearls from fish scale essence, 
marks the beglnnlng of a new Amer· 
lean Industry, formerly (iependent on 
Imports frOID France, Germany' and 
Italy, says Popular Mechanics Maga~ 
"Ine, 'rhe common herring Is the 
base of supply ~ior the Irldescent ma
terIal used, and reTilovIng It !a ~ 
arduous task, bE}CfiUSC each scale, taker! 
from certain parts (}f the 1Ish, yl~lds. 
only a tiny speck or luster. 

Suct.lon Tube Unloads the Boat. 

Ignatz Panzer, i\'I::l!s,ellt~tllve 'of tile mont as a tip for tlle walter, ma'am." 
New York Prod~f \lx¢hn~lge, who lias stln 'n PUfwlt. 
JDSt returned {,p A!".trla. "l'h,Y81- Time Brings Changes

11 
I ' !JjPl~on'-Dld you Ray J01I1' bOJ _. 

IIThJ8 ce]ebr~ted nOy(~Jl8t says he 
fr?Quently sits at bls typewriter all 
mornll)g without being uble to WIIIte a 
word." 

"1 kD()W Just how th" t Is." said the 
debutante. "I once set for two hours 
at thy writing table h~ore leonId 
write the one word, "'No: "-Blrming-

A big suction tube Is used at Oak
land, Cal. 1n the operation of unload~ 
Ing crafts Of their cargo of copra. The 
materiai Is thrown Into Ille hold loose 
and the end of the tube Is thrust 
down the hold. The material Is 11ght 
and the curl'ent 'of Illr readily 'picks 
It .up and carries, throuj:b tlie pipe to 
the bJUB 011 the 'wharf \vhere 1t Is 
stored. C0pra is \i~hh.·r than cork 
and CQmes from, ,trov!cal co?atries.. 

clans have fbu~~ Itha~ a girl can go I I Patience--'Vhy, Barry ev-e~ rl~p1es pUlr~u'ng 11.1. studIes stUn 
longer on less ~?qd with Jess serious ~y pietur€' In hi'!! watch. 'l!I!l~' Bgbet't-Yes. tie ts. 
results than~ "bpS (Jf th1i'~ ~e age-.. · It' "-pafffr>e-=Vro"bahly hae _aO_l~ ..he.'_r _~·"Do yO? 1iUppose h~ eT8r _tdl up. 
-New York-Bun. I CaD l()ve you In time. T ~~th t,.twD:a.Y" <I€- _ I ham Age--Herald. < 

I: -~ -,--- 'I c I 

f I 

as 'n symbol of ,life In 
Budnpest It was easy, 
almost eVeTY one who 
tense of what we cllll"d 
more than he earDed. I 
to forget the gooc1

l
}htngs 

llfe-},!ugyar hospltallty 
hlInded, wnrm, fiuo j but 
Mngyar 80ellli life WUR 

-almost all were II vi 
Incomes. If a family 
its (!XPPDSN', to live m:'lll:tU",y.:n 
caste.-Berlllinn 



atlfttion 'agent 
""otlier uaYf5 

Nneral, 

-------,--
The price of ~HnH~ paperh rue 

ellnIng a Jittlc--!1ot. 1l1uC1h- -hut then 
if you need a hit I()f joh r.~rlntin~. (~nH 
tbe Democrat at Hfi. und I~ef~ if ft wiJII 
not be the »Ia~(:. to Haw' a bit f)~ 
money on tho loll.· .. ··ndli. , 

_--L-~ ___ .. 

n.. ill. Ruggles)' 4~'1" Trlm!)le Bfdg. 
Sioux City, vISitS; WIll'ne jn tho lnler· 
eHt of the Remlqgto~ ,t)'Ppw'!'lter, nnc 
al$o deals In "~b1)llt ">achlnes oj 

many different 'Pa~~~. If you have 
need of any machloe" he I,ll! make II 
flllancially inter~"thlg, to !YOIl to 
ault him before bani)!!', ~re 'has 
llil>~ns. MonarGb,ian<1 Smllb 'Premiers 
--adv.-021.tf. I 

dJ"ect CU:r .. ~nt-IJn 
ready for 
$100 these 
9n~ of tho 
gains olrered at 
of curr"nt puts 

Tho Nebraska ~P''''"'"",'t'''' 

Was 
there be an AmerIcan, 
Slo"ao or Pollsh evenIng 
SUll1mer night, the throng 
1..1 with the same enthusIasm. 
to have people of other 
our' guestg, We wish them to 

~ll:en~~~u'r~~~(!·1 hOnle In our midst. 

DaddY';' ~lIld Nick, ,I "Naney 
I have been practicIng la mile 

Wei made It up ourselVes, and 
YOU mlgbt care 

Illl re~dr now 
Is, we've learnt our parts and 

our costume$ nenr n~ hll9rd,\" 
play I" 'said ·DaddY. "dh, that 

What II sII11lriae I i\J!\l to 

AI stranger who does not know !us-
nnd many who hnve lived among us 
fall 'to know ns-mlght fnney that we 
lncrt national 'sentiment. ! 

But precIsely the reverse Is true. 
Our national sentiment Is so a~p 
thn! We are Hire 'a tree 'whOSe - th"llk' 
stadds unShaken when Its' crowh is 
mstle(l by the wind ot sympathy for 
'othe~ countries. ' 

L~st Wednesday, ilfter our Fr~nch 
"nd' Belgian evenl~gs, we had a Lul<em' 
1oo 'rg evenIng. The p'arade ground I WaS 
[00 'smalt"and the firmament waii"'too 
h)w 'to {'ontain the enthusIasm o~ the 
lDurtltude; 'We were at home al1iong 
Otlrselves. ' The leader had. prOVIded 
a program of old, modern, and 'Vary 
recelit r~uxemburg lIluslc. Dnrtng the 
choruses :the thousands surrounding 
the' platform stood as reverently' as 
If they Were In church. When' ap' 
plaUse was caUbd for It was so tbun· 
derous as to be almost Intlmidattng. 

The depth and sincerity at a' 'na· 
tlonls [Jatrlollsm js lIot measured by 
tb~ al1€""' ot ItS, territory, 

, . 
BrItish Authorltx Tells of Danger, to 

the Woold BeCau"e of Bad Condl. 
I tlon& frl Russia. \ 

I have known nothlnlj f,!f .It, 
yet you've been practlplng, ~or It , 

, learnIng the parts and I ti\aklrig Dr, L. Huden Guest of Londoll, who 
has been InvestlgatJog conditlons In 
Rdsl~I'" reports to the Lancet (~,on. 
<lotl that the whole of that country 
hns 'been swept by typhus and relaps. 
lng' fever, and that all IndIcations 116Int 
llnmlstakably to a formidable epIdem· 
Ic Ir~' the comIng wInter. Cholera also 
lui~ 'I'made Its appearance and ,.small· 

up and everything." 
" said NIck, "It wasn't hfU'd I 
you from hearIng us practice, 
of tbat, for we could ,do that 

easily when you were away than 
other time. But It wns hard 

to let you know a word- Of wllat 
goIng on. 

-It you Ilke It, D~ddy," Nick 
OD, "we tllonght lI'e :mJght--get 

. children interested In It,' nnd 
we mlglit gIve It later on In. the 

po* Is wIdely preValenj. 

I .~. , ,I 1 
p!U"Ucular 

I we Jl,av:, 
EWlCU· 
COl':C~ 
about 

four.' Only nopn could ,be depended 
~l,)On-aIil~ tba~ when ~~e sun Ch~B~ 
to shine. ,Clocks did n,at come In~o 
u.se lp EurApe u~tIl tbe Tblrteent~ 
century. Portable ,clock~ were, not I,;,,: 
'Vented,mtll-tow-atd the end ot the 
Flfte~ntb, but sun dials wer~ v~rl' 
commonly worne-not set up II! gard~n~ 
merely, as we are -accuswmeato see
Ing tbem now. 'They Were nsed quli+ 
generally In tbls country until the 
'earIY.Jlart ot the NIneteenth century, 
and even today, where conditions are' 
primitive, they are' the reliance 'o~ 
guides - and huntBmen. OccaslonaIly 
they become the timepIeces, ot the 
BrItish army In unInhabIted regions. 

"WashIngton ,was In the habIt ,ot 
carrying a sun dIal, although he pos
sessed many watches. The escutcheon 
of the United States Is coPied fr~1l) 
an escutcheon upon' a ,sun - dIal 
In England belonging to one of 
WashIngton's. ancestors. I Thomas Jet; 
ferson was a profiCIent dlalist, and 
Mr. Tomlinson has two dials made by 
him: one in 1807, wheIl':"{e was Pres-
Ident. ' 

"Clocks were not only long unpopu· 
lar, but were denounced by the c1erg~ 
because they are not mentioned In 
ScrIpture." 

ONE CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL 

HI. Frlend'.seafne •• Came Very 
Near Gettlng ndcent Man Into 

Quiteser- • Trouble. ' 

Capt. Sutton Rutherford, the new" 
polo star, said at Chevy Chase last 
month: 

"I wonder what the maximum ..... prlce 
of whisky will l,-e,.1tnd~r pri?hlbltlon? 
It soars nnd soars and, really, to be 
offered a drink today Is a high com· 
plIment." _ 

Captain RutherfDrd smiled. 
"The question of triatlng," he COD

tlnued, IIhaa a humorous sIde, too. 
"A frlen~ of mIne whispered aox· 

lously to me the other day at . a 
club: 

ecut1ves, 
study or art, of sttlmID .• pe.,Klng 

In transIt. : 
Brother uiizeif"hlmsilT wIth speed 

when first he fnstened trousers wIth "
belb 'though buttons still Femaln for 
the' "weskit" and the coat and that 

round of pearl and gold 'buttons 
shih. :Sut: sIster takes her one

at 8 single hurdle nnd snaps 
Illngle "snapp'er" at' tM waist. 
Long ago man hopped 'Into hIs 

gtess gaiters. Now he ties hIs 
'HIs wlte, hOwever, lIteps Into 
pumps.' 

"Making her haIr" once Impeded 
mother's toilet/' Faihers havIng hall' 
to part must part' It still.' But Qaugh. 
ter, being ~jbobbed/' gives her hair one 

'shake to "do" it. ' 
"Nowadays," says an expert, "a girl 

can easlly dress Ib ten minutes. Theil 
she adds 20 tor makIng np her face." 

, , 

SALMON HA~ TRAVELED FAR 

Fish "Tagged" at Point Partridge, 
Washington, In 1918, TaJ<en In 

Water. 600 Mlle. DI.tan~. 

The CanadIan department' oJ marine 
and fisherIes has notified the hureau of 
fisheries of the United States Depilrt. 
mentof Commerce of the capture In When Sarah Bernhardt came to" 

~~I~'Jtl!ll iHLJ1IL~!J(~Tnr!I:;'~!,~'" 
have the play," .uld Daddy, 

can hardly wnlt to see It. AlJ,fl 

'b,e Lnncet WalTIS tbe world at 
large ihat unless 1TIlmediate and ef' 
feqtLve steps be iaken these frig1ltful 
dl~l"~fses wlll spread through the bor· 
der states to other countries, and, be· 
tote long' wllJ appear all o~er, the 
w'1rld. "The council of the Lea!;ue of 
N~t\ons hus ~horoughly stndled the 
sltuutlon, with the old of some of tile 
be~t.known epidemiologists In the 
w~rrd: they ,have n reasonable and 
economical program, and have appoint· 
ed commISSioners, but the aotual 
work cannot proceed until tlley have 

.. 'There goes Rogers I I try to 
avoid him nowadays" for he Is becom· 
Ing deafer than ever, and It Is dan· 
gerous to accost blm. Recently' I 
hailed him wIth: 

the Skeena river, British Columbia, In Am1l.rlca in th<>- seventies' SC)lIIljrlre, 
tbe sprIng of 1920, of a chlnoQk sal· was her "side line.'" As soon as ,:she 
mon bearIng an alumInum bntton or arrived In Boston she express~d a: <Ie-. , 
tag with the leiters "B. F." stamped sire to do the bust of LongfelloW, W'1s 
on one side and the number "i911" on ChrIstian Science Monitor. Lqng., 
the other. An examination at the bu· fellOW, however, thougb not Insensible. 
reau's records silows tbat the' tag In of the honor, declined. He saId that 
question, one of a special serIes em· he was about to leave fo~ Portl/tlld, 
ployed In connection with an Inve'stl· Me., <HId feared that Mme. Bemh~rdt 
gatlon of the rate and route of mlgra, wonld have departed before bls, re
tlon of the sockeye snlmon In tbe Fra! turn. Then," to mitigate .the curtness 
ser rlver·Puget sound region, was at· of his refusal, be asked the tragedienne 
tached to a fish at Point PartrIdge, to hIs home,' Invltlng William -Uean 
Whltbey Island, Wdsh., on Angust 13, 'Howells and 'Oliver Wendell HolmeS to 
1918. It' Is now evIdent that the flsh meet-her. ," 
was a chInook salmon tagged by mls· They became yer1 amiable tOwfU'd 
take. 'one another, aii1II1 Long(jJllow, )Vho 

gOOd Iden abont hnvlng "It, with 
nctors'llnd actresses nnd makIng 

party 011\ of It, hllt Wet now 
, ino.! Impatient tf) "E,e It." 

an.1 Nancy rnn ont Of th1\' 
ufter mul'll whlsperlnl( Nick 
hMore llllrl,(v nnd sqld-In a 

nn,l magnificent vOIce:' "I,adles 
Hc.:mttenum, we wlHh to 
our pIny called IT}H~ 

It our regret that there are 
prlntdr!, so t take the lib· 

you know that the play 
three acts and tbe parts at all 
aM nctresseR are taken by Nick 

It 'Fine day, 1 Rogera,' and he swned 
IIPd answered: 

"'WIlL I -lIcker1 liIure, Mike I Lead 
me to It I' 

"'And bTest If a paSSing prohlbl. 
tlon-enf<lrcement officer didn't arrest 
us both on suspicion} U 

oblalned money guarantees from the Let Doctor Name the Baby, 
durereut nations, whIch so far have Perhaps more often than one real. 

The tact that';' chln~~k salmon spoke excellent "rench, praised 1I:Ime, 
should be caught In a shore trap far Bernhardt's performance' of "Phe~re": 
from the sea two years after the fish telling her she surpassed th,~._~e@:t 
attained the spawning condltlon Is lB· whom he had seen 50 y~ars 
terestlng and suggestlve, and the' wan· The actress, not to be ,Put· 
derlngs of thls fish .:b~;e;f~oIiri;e;-ffi·a~n~,dTti~~~~fo~d-;;~dl;:gll~LIl.OW much sbe', en· 
taggIng would be a Ii "Hiawatha," which she 
for speculation. The distance between pronounced Hee·a-vatere. 
the two paints at which It came 'under Evidently the affair of the SQIllp· 
observtttlon Is about 000 miles by the tured bust did not rankle, for on "her 
most direct water route. departure, as the poet a\ld hIS other 

not materialized, except In the case Izes the family doctor has a decIdIng 
of a few countries, Including Great Ilnftuence In the namIng of t!)e baby. 
Britain a9d Canada. The tuture of Many Instances might be relatet! .by 
th,! matte~ may well prove, In the par· observant nurses, but tbls one may At- Four~Forty. 
laqce of the d,~y, an 'acid test' of the sufflee l.,' • Theater orchestras throughout the 
reljUty at th.; league as a family, of The doctor breezed Into the room country have fixed on a tone standard 

.first nct 18 c'llIed', '\Vhy Snnta nations, ready to act for the common on the morning after, and _on the spur tor general use in all theaters. The 

guests were escorting her to her I!!ar
rlage, she turned about suddenly"lm· 
pulslvely threw her arms about L~'lg. 
fellow's neck and, kissed hIm on II the 
cheek, sal!= _~Vous etes adorable'~;1 the first Children'S OhJ1st· gOod and, to ,protect members of th: of the moment asked cheerily: "Well, A Is toned to 440 vibrations, II. ,second. 

second Mt 1$ culled 'Why family wbo are threatened by disaster, how Is Elizabeth Ann findIng herselt?" Louis RUtll, manager of B. F. Keith's 
'lA) 'f !d",-r!hfll<lr,pn Love Santa Claus.' And "Ellznbetb Ann Is quite well and orchestra, .called up a local plano 

act Is .nlIed, 'Why Santa npparently contented." answered the tuner and asked him to go to KeHh's 

t he Children.' "~~".g!JJ1~to.~!';.t-h~~~;~hll!':;~~~~~;~~~,ij~";;;~+E~iGaIilA~in,jjdlaEi"II~lzif·a~blie~th'~ ~~i~~~~~~'~~~l to--tlHlEHJ>e-plllno. ---- - ,- - ' I' d,)W1ofatt-.or-tlnrt;rtt~rge-thlFo:J8:pa:4eEie 
Ni,ck a~d ~nl":.l',; the fa. "I wish you would give It Immedl. 
play tor Daddy. 'i'lley' tiier and that EHzabeth Ann tite attention," Ruth told the plano 

IDIlDY parts, slIch as she w1Jl remain to the end of her days. man. "Tune It at four.forty." 
Santa Ohms (whl~h There Is a Thomas James on Long A day passed and the plano In the, 
he should do nll the "l WIIS atrald It, mIght," said the I.land and an Alfred Henry In Mount.. Kellh pit remalne<1 untuned. 'Rnth 

,tu 1>e "R many children YOUllt: chllmlst, rising wIth nlnctlty Vernon who received tllelr names In called up the man who took the job. I 
and' Nli1k, too, ncte<1l Ihe parts of frOID hIs knees, "and I brought with that way.-New York Sun.' "You haven't touched our plano," 

of th" children. me ~ bottle at my unrivaled nerve ton· Ruth gald a bit In<1lgnanUy. 
the first nct S"nt~l Cla'Us WI18 I Ie. Tills preparation, my darling," he How People Ole In India. "Well, I was over there at 20 min. 
tnklng a walk. Wherev~r he, IIddM, soothIngly, as he took the but· A retu~f the number of Inqnests utes to five yester<1ny afternoon and 

lie saw Children and ",horev·, tie froln his pocket, quickly extr*ted hel. by the coroner of B9mbay durIng coul<1n't get In," was the excuse. 
saw .hUdrEm he wetlt up to tHem 1 the 'cork and poured a qnantlty ot the 1019 gives us some very Interesting And then Ruth explained what he 

to them. The more be, medlcibe Into a Spoon he had also particulars. Among thl" "suicIde" we meant '. by four.forty.-Indlanapol.ls 
to thelll the more: II" ("~red Itor I brO~gb't "'I!h hIm, "wlIl allay .ny nn· fin(} that six cut their throats, 28 News. 

and till ally he dE~~ded he' Wfjuld : due el[elt~rMnt quiet tbe nerYCil; illd drowned themselves, four hanged 
them u dny 1111 of tllE'lr O'lI!ri, an!} I tllg stlon arId ;estore Imrt appetite.' I them.elveR, 15 jumped ant of windows, 

, 'If Ohrlstlllll" <Iny WII. Ill/out Ithe ' se1\'llt 'nt IJO 'cents a /lottie. This I.'a 20¥took Jirsenlc or some other 
dnr In ,the y,mr, h,~ w.mld 'see l' tld~ for nn adalt. Take It, dearest." polRon, .fQlU: . .JfulLcthem,seI:ves---a.l<I-htiiim'-'-J-ijiccii;rte')f~grrCullture an. 

It \ ..... , tl'e (!I'lldr","· (),~ na~. ! I h b I th ~. D I Worn"n' •• -te.t .Venture., 1 '"Ill' f ~. '101 • <J' ~H'''''''''. elg t urnC{ emselVes., rown ng, nounces that the aggregate wheat and n..... I I ~ 
the aemnd net tlley lI,chltl liS I '~Floatlng Fair" From Holland.' therefore, tool, pride of place last 1 rye crops of the nor~ern bemlsphere An engln'eerlng factory, org~n!red, 

be$~ they (~·ould thEj <d:, mnny I A 't)tnpany bus been organlzeic1 at year, whereos flelt·polsontng was the total 62,400,000 metric tons, as against cobtre,Iled, nnd tpanaged fY I w0J:~n, 
cbl1!JI'eo t~lklng I Tbe Uague tor ,the purJ)OSiL.ot sen<1lng fnvorlle' method of quitting Ilte ill' 1 61,700,000 metric tons in 1919. The WllO also execute the" orders at, tpe, 
ot rdl tbe Gllr!.t· " "touttng talr" us It Is called But lO18, there being 21 cases reported. production of barley, according to the lathe and In the foundry-th'!t ;I~, the 
IDBI;eR tlley had ! ~rl\ 'tlcally n ship loaded with' Brun· Other sulclelal practIces mentioned III bulletin was 8 per cent larger than lutest enterprise Of the "weaker $~X." 
~l ad Wblol'b, SUllia II I'le pr'1ifucts and 'commercial agents to the report are stablilng and the act of last year, while oats Increased 21 It Is one wblch deserves ever1 puc. 
11Id ,K ,,,.11 \(:, ' Belli tllCm, to various pa.fts of the knocking one's head against a wall. cent. Tbe maIze crop of Bouthern Eu- cess. , 

Il.eln -anll ot thE. world, [>artleulnrly the United S~ate.. No 000 has favored e1tMr of these rope -was good, and that In America At lhe head of the firm, called t~a. 
be 1, I I d til t methods during the past two -years, 10 per cent more than last year. The lantl\. Ltd., Is Lrlly Parsons, ~~:~ r1te 

I The concern B organ ze some a h or the famous engineer and invel' tor ,on ,It eo-operative hasls Ilnd pro oses owever. probab).I' ylel,! at beet sugar Is consld" .. 1 
, to .lend the Messagerles MarlUme~ ves- ered favorable by tbe Institute. The ot the steam turbIne. The ~a~, 'VY 
, Bel, I the 'Macedonia, ot 6,100 tons bur· MachIne Softens Loather. export of 400,000 tons of wheat from was started In the MIdlands, b~ ;W 
• 'denl, to tbe United States aD!! Central Worldng lentiler by the various British India Is advocated by the In. womQll ex·war workers. Good 0 ~rs, 
I lanl! Sbllth America tor the purpose ot processes known lIB graining, boarding sUtu!e., have alrendy been s<\Cured, an~: ': Il~l', 
! 'InttO<liJ(~lng 'Netherlands produetll

l 
nnd and staking, ordlnurllr ,n laborIous Pnrst)n. Is convInced that I ~eee 

I leDa~lIl1~ Netherlands commercIal mununl operation, Is nojV accompllsh~ Mabel and Myrtle. ~~:;. women engIneers wn( ~e I,~nc. 
I 'honses' to> e'~tnbl!8b Import and e:l':.!0rt by mechanIcal lIleans with a machine Representative Dawson, the ~U. '''There Is nothing," she says, "ibat' 
1 'eonbeet1oiufl'in the countrIes vIsltred.- <Iealgne(i by a :&Iassnchusetts inventor. Bp.irrage leader. saId at a luncheon: ,J 

CI II 'IScl:J,.ndfi'c lII.A:mcrlcnn. Two broad Q,elts, running on rollers, "Woman's place 15 the home. ~h~n a wOIEan cannot do when she trll~!' 
aus. , ',r '" are so mounted tbat faces travaJlng In she starts out' to ImItate man lIlte Is -LondOn Times. 'I ,; 
'hll~rll d I r I~ d j Ie. 1.0 ROld Stored WaleI' . opposite directions are arranged one absurd. .. I 'I ' 

owe ... , ," -. ". I ~ I'" , . the other, a sllOrt distance apart. "Mabelivas a new woman. She saId How KII,I .. ", , ' ' !)ilC" Uli,m: yltll, hI!! , ~~II"'i' the water supply of lila hIde to be softened Is laId on Il to Myrtle one afternoon, of death b~ lI~t. 
and u g 'at PUj~~ fe.ll!l¥ ,6 1\ ,dt,Y ~t Ashland, Ore., I~ be- metal plate and 16serted betweeI!. the "'We'll make a night of It. Come nlng Mve failed to reveal anl'.A!t.~pt.:, 

was en rk!I!UI to \Umr I cOl!1in¥ IlljldfCjJlllte In the surnz!,er~ and b~lt faces, the upper belt then beIng to the Ratz with me and we'll have 'a e1fe~ of the passage of an e!e~~,e 
r·c:c""~' .. ··'D b~!l!l't card, a s\nile , II\Cte~slnll tbe storage t"cllltles auld pressed down by, a lever.-P2pnlar 1 teJlowsblp dlaner.' curr'llll through th~ human, bqdY. no 

.,Jy It Y"iluld be, CO)l~ 'loo,OO\l, the local engineer are '!Ifechanlcs MagazIne.' "'A fellow.hlp dinner? What's evidence fndlcates tbat d~atil, ~1l8 wr'OD'·'"'''', It he 4ldn't bring, tr:ylull 1''\ experIment as Ingenlo,.s)UJ that? said Myrtle. c~used entirely by shock. The Ire U 
'::~:;:;!~4:f:Ct:"D'" thine· No,; be said, I ~\lJs siD/pie, High up the side of . ' .. 'Why,' saId Mabel, 'YOU pay tor I. pllYt-l!ologlcal r!\ther tha~ Ph~~!fal", 

hf1pp~ a~d I~veryo:qe 15Ppnt A{'fbl~ndr ~t the headwaters of New Glove-Cleaning Device. mlne, and I paY .. f~r yours.'" tbe sbock Itlduclng heart fB:llur~ I f?r I 

and dldd t' mac, the supply, a s1stem ot plplng
l, and ,,A lIlassacbusetla Inventol' bas -de- oth,er ~iganlc dl.turb~nces.' ,'1"', 

' And l'e sent sj1rays j'. 'being Installed, through vised a glove·cleanlng. macbloe whlcb, . " 
O';i'''.'I0''',,",,. \\}Iq J~~~e Win wh!cH the ~urplu's water ot the' win· somewhat like an tce cream treezer, Not Apprehensive. . SO/l>etlmes Stl(l"~S bave ,beep,,~, W! ' 

(hey 1 w!?re l '~I" 'real II t,'r,I,"wllL 101" d!rc~ted Ilnd IllloW~d to The so lied gloyeS nre dropped Into "Aren~ Y01l afraid Am~rlcQ will to II mother (lltl,ough tbe cjI!lfl,,/nl'l, ~rl , 
1~" I, j,; d I 1 t.h )1 th I"anln fluId and come Isoluted?" arm. was unharmed. Persons ,n~?~rl ' 

! tlej'~·, fh~, amm ng nct on a ~." guso ne or °d ebr C' rf g t d blnde . "Not If us farmers keep raIsin' the (nfluence of a drug or !ntoldc' f~d' 
f~e wnns thus formed, and the g;rndu.. \\hIrled ,:roh~nb t~ a 1~(eUl~r~Se forced.. I thIngs the world needs," kanswered seem to esce.pe. Thlfi! seems i4 f d;1-1I: 

11 ~ :thll~·l~lg ~f t~e lee'" Itselt, are ex- ~~t~~g~h~\ l~an~<lle e !M! been turned Fanner Comtoss~1.: I~e feller that cate that th~ psychological elexqe~ is 
i;:l:;;'~~':;;!!It"i" ~rI~t~l\:~ ~~~;>(~r~~l~~m:~~~';~i:t:;; bQ t thre minutes the ""'lon.~s may b{\ j rln¥s the dtnD(>r~n never_rune much! nn Important conslderatiolJ.-Pf~1 I 

"I ~tJll:n[cs ~,ld~ailne. _' - - ~ak~n out :votless. t:>, rlBk ot beJo· lonesome:~ 1 ScIence Monthly. I I ,I 
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